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The HmefiWhori.

ACTVSPRIMVS. SCEANA PRIMA.
Enter at one dore a Fptnerall, a Coronet lyingon the Heare,
Scutchins a&d Garlands hanging on the Jides, attended by
Gafparo

Trebatzi,
Flucilo,

Duke of MiUan, Caftruchio,

and

others at another dore. £/*fcr

tested appearance:

Mathco a Gentleman

Sinezi, Pioratto

Hipolito

m

difcon*

his friend, labourm*
**

toholdhmbacke.
Duke.

BEhold,yon Comtnet fhcwes his head againc;
Twice hath he thus at croffe-turnes throwne on vs
Prodigious lookes: Twice hath he troubled
The waters of ourcyes. Sce^hee's turnde wildc$
Go on in Gods name.
AIL On afore there no,
Duke Kinfmen and friends, take Scorn your manly fides
Your weapons to Seep back the desperate boy
From doing violence to the innocent deade
Hipolite I pray thee deere

Matheo*

Matheo Come y'arc mad.
Hip* I do arreft thee murderenfetdowne*
Villaines fet

Duke

downe that forrow, 'tis all mine*

I dobefeech

you

all,for

my blouds fake

Send hence your milder Ipirits, and let wrath
Ioine in confederacy with your weapons points;
If he proceed to vex vs,let your fwords
Seek out his bowclsrfuneral griefc loathes words*
All Set on.
Hip. Set downe the body.

Mat, O my Lord!
Y'are wrong: i'th open ftreet?you fee ftiee's dead.
Hip. I

know

(he

is

not dead.

Duke Frantickc yong man,
Wilt thou beleeue thefc Gcntlcmen?pray fpeake:

A

2

Thou

THE HONEST WHORE.
my child,

and mockft the teares.
That hcere are flied for her If to behold
Thofe rofes withered, that fet out her checkes:
That paire of ftarres that gaue her body light,
Darkned and dirrifor euer: All thofe riuers
That fed her veines with warme and crimfon ftrcames,,
Frozen and dried vp: If thefc be ftgnes of death,
Then is (he dead. Thou vnreligious youth,
Art notaftum'd to empty all thefe eyes.
Of fiuerall teares (a debs due to the dead)
As mirth is to the liuing: Sham'ft thou not

Thou doft

abufc

:

Tohaue them ftare on thee?hark,thou art curflr
Euen to thy face, by thofe that fcarce can fpeakc*.
Hip.

My Lord.

Duke What wouldft thou haue?is flic not dead?.
Hip. Oh,you ha kild her by your cruelty*
Duke Admit I had,thou kill'ft her now againe;
And art more fauage then a barbarous Moore.
Hip. Let me but kiflfe her pale and bloudleffe lip*
Duke Ofie,fie,fie.
Hip. Or if not touch her,let me look on her*
Math. As you regardyour honour*

^

Honour! fmoake.
Mat. Or if you lou d her liuingjlpare her no w»
Duke I,well done fir, you play the Gentleman*
Stcale hence: 'tis nobly done :aw ay rl'leioync
Hip.

My force to
P

your,toftop this violent torment:

on

Exeunt with FuneralL
Hip. Math&o thou doft wound me more.
Math. I giuc you phyfi(4c noble friend, not Wounds^,
Duke Oh well faid,well done, a true gentleman:
Alack, I know thefea of louers rage
Comes rufhing with fo ftrong atidecit beates
And beares downe allreipe&s of lifc,of honour,
Of friends,of foes, forget her gallant youth,
Hip. Forget her?
Duke Na,na,be but patient:
for why deaths hand hath fued a ftri& diuorce
afle

"Twist*
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thee : what's beautie but a coarfe?
What but faire fand-duft are earths pureft formes:
Queenes bodies are but trunkes to put in wormcs.
Math&o Speak no more fcntences, my good Lord, but flip

Twixt her and

i

fits.Ile rule
hence; you fee they are but

him I warrant yc.I,f%
too-long alrea-

hecrefomewhat.
tread ^in^erly, you Grace is
if hauing tane fome knockes
dy. S^loud the ieaft were now,
againe, and like a maddc
-already ,he (hould gctloofc

o'thpate

Oxe

toffe

my new blacke cloakes into the keuaellj ami* hu-

mour his Lordfhip:my LovA HtpoUto,

is it

in

your ftomacke to

goe to dinner?

Where is the body?
Muhta Thebody,as the Duke fpake very wifely, is gone
Htpolito

#

tobe wortrr'd.
it at next turne,
Hip. I cannot reft, Tie meetc
Mathao holds htm w s armes.
Me fee how my loue lookes,
your loue lookes?worfe than afcarre-crow,
Matte*
great feiow giues the fal for a duckat.
wraftle not with me:the
HivoUto I (hall forget my felfe.
do fo, leaue your felfe behind your fel*,and

How

MabM

Pray

you long to haue bafe rogues
go whither you will. S'foot, do
fire in their nofes(by nothing
that maintain a OmtJnthmes
of you? if the Duke had but fo
but two peny Ale)make ballads
awlc,he would ha been a
much mettle in him,as is in acoblers
you vp>t that their
chingAe and his.traine had blownc

yen

three pot-

le bleed
powder haz taken the wet of cowards:you
light, if you follow em and then wee
tles of Alisant,by this
wrong place,to haue.Surgeons role
{hal haue a hole made in a

clouts ..
thee vp like a babic in fwadling
Mathaol
HtpoUto What day is to day,
queftion:
Mathao Yea mary,this is an eafie
i

^

_

why to day i$ y

pjhurfeday.

let

Htfolito
me feejhurfeday.
Mm\w> Heere's a coile for a dead commodity,

sfoote

woyou

commodities,
men when thcyarcaliucarcbat dead
many mens hands.
{hall haue one woman lie vpon
then.
v
HtpoUto She died on monday
all the week
of
day
Math* And that's the mod villanous
to die av.and {he

was weil,and

for

eat a meffe of watcr-grewcl

A

on

monday
3
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monday morning.
"
Hip. I, it cannot bee,
Such a bright taper flhould burnc out fo foone.
.

Mat.

O yes my Lord,

fo foone

:

why I ha knowne them,

that at dinner haue beene as well,and had fo

they were glad to pledge
found dead djunke.
Hip*

much health,that

it,yet before three a clock

hauc bene

On thurfeday buried! and on monday dyed,

winding fbeete
Was laid out fore her body, and the wormes
That now mun feaft with her, were euen beipoke,

Quick haft birlady:

lure her

And folemnely inuitcd like flrange guefts,
Mat. Strange feeders they are indeed my Lord, and like
your leader or yong Courticr,will enter vpon any mans trc*»
cher without bidding.

Hip. Curft be that day for euc*that robd her

Of breath, and me of

bliffe,

henceforth let

it

ftand

Within the Wizards booke(the kalender)
Markt with a marginall finger, to be chofen

By theeues,by villaines,and black murderers.
As the belt day for them to labour in
If henceforth this adulterous bawdy world
Be got with child with treafon, faeriledge,

'

Atheifme, rapes,Vreachcrous friendflrip, pcriuiy,
Slaunder 3 (the beggars finnc)lies,(finne of fooles)
Or any other damn'd impieties,
n Monday let 'em be deliuered.
,
fweare
Mathto,
to
foule,
by my
thee
I
Hecreafter weekely on that day Tie glew
Mine eic4ids downe,becaufe they fhail not gaze
On any female checke. And being lockt vp
In my clofe chamber, there Tie meditate
On nothing but my Infxlices end,
Or on a ciead mans fcull draw out mine owne.
Mat.. You le doe all thefe good workes now euery moif.

O

.

bad but I hope vpon tuefday morning I
{hall take you with a wench. Hip. If euerwhilftfrailebloud through my vcines runne,
day, beciufe

it is

fo

:

On
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On womans beamcs I

thr©w affedHon,

Saue her that's dead: or that I loofely flic
To'th fhore of any other wafting eie,
Letmenotprofperheauen. I will be true,
Euen to her duft and aflies:could her tombe
Stand whilft I liud fo long, that it might rot,
That fliouldfall downe, but fhe bee ne're forgot.
Mat. If youhaue this ftrange monfter, Honeftic, in your
belly, whylo Iig-makers and Chroniclers fliall picke fomcthing out of you : but and I fmell not you and ajbawdy houfe
out within thefe ten daies, letmynofebee as bigasanEncr.
Mi bag-pudding : He follow your Lordfiiip^though it be to
ihc place aforenamed.

Exeunt.
*

Enter Fuftigo in fome fantaftick^Sea-fuite at one

a Porter meetes him at another*
Fuft. How now Porter, will flic come?
Porter If I may truft a woman fir,£he will come.
Fuji. There's for thy paines, godamcrcy, if euer I it and in
need of a wench that wil come with a wet finger,Porter 5 thou
flialt came my money before an Clarijftmo inMillaine; yetfo
god fame ihee's mine owne fifter body and foule 3 as I am a
Chriftian Gentleman;fare-well,rie ponder till (he come:thou
haft bene no bawd in fetching this woman,I affure thee.
Porter No matter if I had fir, better men then Porters are
bawdes.
Fuji.
God fir, many that haue borne Offices. But Porto art fure thou wentft into a true houfe?.
Porter I thinke fo, for I met with no thieues.,
Fuji. Nay, but art fure it was my filter Viola.
Porter I am fure by all fuperfcriptions it was the party you
dare,

O

Fuft.

Not very tall.
Not very low, a midling woman*

(ciphered..

Porter

'Twas flie'faith/twas fhe,a pretty plumpe cheek like
Porter At a blufti, a little very much like you.
(mine.
Fuft,.Gods fo,I would not for a duckat fhe had kickt vp her
heclcs, for I ha fpent an abhomination this voyage , marie I
jdid it amongft Sailers and Gentlemen there's a little modicum
Fuft.

mor&
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more. Porter, for making thee ftay/arewell honcft Porter.

am in your

porter I

fo neither

B/.Not

Sifter Viola,!

am

debt fir,God prcferue you.
Enter Viola.

Exit.

good Porter; gods lids^yondcr {he corns.
ftirringrit's newes to haueme

glad to fee you

heere 5 ift not filter?
Viola Yes truft me: I wondred who fhould bee fo bold to
fend for me: your welcome to Millan brother,
Ettft. Troth lifter I heard you were married to a very rich
chuffe;

and

I*

was very forry

and that made mee fend

:

Very

to fo w e your

well;

no better clothes,

know we Millancrs lone to
And how does all our friends?

for you

ftrut vpon Spanifh leather.

Viola

for it,that I had

you hauc

trauelled enough

now,

I trow,

w ildc oates.

A

pox on em; wilde oates, I ha riot an oate to throw
at a horfe; troth fitter I ha fowde my oates , and reapt 200
duckats if I had em hcere,marry I mult entreat you to lend me
fome thirty or forty till the fhippe come, by this hand He difEuft.

charge at

my day,by this hand.

Viola Thefe arc your old oathes.
filter, do you thinke Tie forfweare
Eujl.

Why

my hand?

:

them : put your fclfcint©
employ yon in a ferious matter*

Viola Well, well,yqy (halt hauc
better fafliion, becaufe I rauft
Ettft.

Viola

lie fweate like a horfe

You hauc call: off

all

if I like

the matter.

your old fwaggcring humours.

had not faild a league in that great fifh-pond (the
Sea) but I caft vp my very gall.
Viola I am the more fory,for I mufl employ a true fwaggcEuft.

I

rer.
Eitfi.

Nay by this yron filler,

they fhall find I

am powder

and touch-boxe,if they put fire ence into me.
Viola Then lend me your eares,
Ftfft.

Mine eares are yours deere fifter.

am married to a man tharhaz wealth enough, and
enough,
wit
EujL A Liiine'n Draper I was told fifter.
V^ola Vcrytruftj a grauc Citizen, I want nothing that a
Viola I

vviftcajiwiJhftonf a husband: but hecrcs cheipite, neehaz

not
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things belonging to a man.

Gods my life, hecs

a very mandrake, or clfe (Cod
bleffc vs) one a thefc whiblins, and that's worfe, and then all
the children that hee gets lawfully of your body fiftcr, arc
Fuji.

battards by a ftatute.
Via.

O you runne ouer me too fad brother, I haue heard

often faid, that he

my

husband

this,

is

who cannot bee angry is no man; I am furc

a man in print, for all things

no tempeft can mouc him.

Fftft.

Slid,

it

elfc, faue

onely in

>

woud he had becne at (ea with vs,hce mould ha

becne mou'd and mou'd agen, for Tie befworne la, our drunken (hip recTd like a Dutchman.
Viola No loffc of goods can mcreafe in hirrta wrinkle, no
<rabbcd language make his countenance fowrc,the ftubburnnes of no feruant (hake him, he haz no more gall in him than a
Doue, no more fting then an Ant: Mufitian will he neuer bee,
(yet I findc much muficke in him) but hee loues no frets, and
is fo free from anger,that many times I am ready to bite off my
tongue,becaufe it wants that venue which all womens tongues
kauc(to anger their hufbands:) Brother,mine can by no thun«
dcr, turne him into a (harpenetie.
Fnft.

Belike his bloud, fifter,is wellbrcwd then,

Viola I proteft to thee Fufttgo, I lone him moft affecVio«
nately, but I know not
I ha fuch a tickling within
fuch a ftrange longing; nay, verily I doe

—

mcc—

long.

Then y*arc with childc fiftcr, by all fignes and
nay, Iampacdy aPhyfitian, and partly fomething

Fnfligo

tokens;
clfe.

I ha read

jfaibertHt

Magnus,

and

Jtriflotks

£n>

felcmcs.

bow hand ftUl brother: my longings
arc not wanto;fl> but wayward: I long to hauc my patient hufViola. Y*arc yt}dc ath

band eatevty a vf hole Porcupine, to the intent, the briftling
quils ma*y fticke about his lippes likeaflemmifh muftacho,
and be ffcot at mc : I (hall be leaner then thenew Moonc,vftWfe I *an make him home mad.
F'ifl. S'footchalfc a quarter of aahourc Jpcsthat ; make
,

b&A a cuckold,

THE HONEST
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Puh,hewouldcountfuchacutnovnkindne{Te.
The honcfter Cittizen he; then make him drunk and:

cut off. his beard.
Viola Fic,fie, idle,idle, hce's no French-man, to fret at the
loffeof a little fcardhaire. No brother, thusitihallbee,yoti
rouftbefecret.
Fu.

I

As your Mid-wife I proteft fifter,or a Barber-furgeon,

Viola Kcpaire to the Tortojs heere in S.Cbriftophers ftreete,
I vvill fend you mony,turnc your felfe into a braue manrinftecd

of the armes of your miftreffe,let your fword and your military fcarfc hang about your necke.
Tuft. Imuft hauea great Horfe-mansErench feather too
,

fitter.

0,by any meanes,toffiew your light head, elfcyour
hat Will fit like a coxcombe to be bricfc, youmuflbee in all"
Viola

:

terrible, wide

mouth'd fwaggercr^
points amoft
Fufl. Nay,fbr fwaggering points let me alone.
Viola Refort then to our Shop, and (in my husbands pre?
fence) kiffeme 5 fiiatch rings, lewcls, or any thing; fo you giuc
It backcagen brother in fecrc t.
Tuft. By this hand lifter*
Viola Swear c as if you came but new ftom Knight.

.

fag*

Nay,Tle fweare after 400 a yeare.
Viola Swagger worfc then a Licuetenant among frefri•water fouldierSjCall me your loue,your mgle,your cofen,or fo;
but fitter at no hand.
Fttfi. No,no,it fhall be cozen, or rather cuz that's the gulling word betweene the Cittizens wiues and their old dames,
that man em to the garden;to call you one a mine auntSjfifter,
were as good as call you arrant whore: no,no,let me alone to
cozen you raiely./
Viola Haz heard I hauc a brother,but neuer faw him, therfbirc put on a good face.
Fujf. The befl in Millanl warrant.
Fuji.

;

'

-

Take vp wares,but*pay nothing 3 rifle my bofcme,my
pocket,my purfe,thc boxes for mony to dice withallj butbroViolk

sJae^you im& giue all back agen in fecret

.

Fiijligfi
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By

welken that heerc roares I will; or elfe
let mce ncucr know what a fecret is: why fitter do you think©
lie cunny-catch you, when you are ray cozen? Gods my life*
then I were a ftarke Affe , if 1 fret not his guts, beg mec for a
Tttftigo

this

foole.

Viola
Fuft.

Be circumfpe£t,and do fo then,fareweil.
The Tbr^p fifter? Tie Hay there-forty duekats.

.Vioht Thither

I'le fend: this

Exit.

law can none.deny,

Women mufthaue their longingSjOr they die.

Exit*

Gafparo the Duke, Dottor Benedick, two firuants.
Duke Giuc charge that none do enter, lock the dores;
And fcllowcs,what your eyes and cares receiue,
Vpon your Hues truft not the gadding aire
To carry the leaft part of it : the glaffe,the houre-glaffe.
DoEior Heerc my Lord.
Duke Ah, 'tis meere fpent.
But Doclor Benechckjiozs your Art fpeake truth?
Art fure the foporiferous (trcame will ebbe,
And leaue the Criftall banks ©f her white body
(Pure as they were at firft) iuft at the houre?
Doti&r Iuft at the houre my Lord.
Duke Vncurtainchcn
Softly fweet Doctor: what a coldifli heate
Spreads otier all her body.

Nowitworkess
The vitall fpirits that by a fleepie charme
Were bound vp faft,and threw an icie ruft
Dottor

*

On her exterior parts, now 'gin to breaker
Trouble her not my Lord.

Duke Some itooles:you cal'd
For mufick,did you not?Oh ho,it ipea(kes5
waking,note thofe fends.
Doctor fit downe: A Dukedome that fhould wcy mine
Owne downe twicc,being put into one feale:
And that fond defperate boy Hipolito,
Making the weight vp, fliould not (at my hands)
Buy her i'th tother, were her Rate more light
Than hers, who makes a dowry vp with almes.

$f fpeaks,watch firs her

B

2

Doctor

THE ffONEST
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ftarue her on the Appcninc

Eielie (hall,marry her: I muft confeffc,

nobly Dome, a man,
Did not mine enemies bloud boile in his velnes,
Whom 1 would court to be my fon-in-law?

H'tfolito is

ButPrinces whofchigh fpleenesfor empery fwel,
Are not with eafie Art made paralell.
2 Ser. She wakes my Lord. Duke Look Doctor Benedick*
I charge you on your Hues maintaine for truth,

What ere the Do&or or my felfc averre
For you (hall bearc her hence 10
Inf.

Bergaine.

Oh God, wharfearefuli dreames?

DoBor Lady.
Duke Girle.

Inf.

Ha.

Why InfidiJha,how ift now,ha,fpeake?
Tme well, what makes this Do6Wheere>rme weJk
Duke Thou wcrt not fo euert now,ficknes jpal c hand

Inf.

Laid hold on thee euen in the dcadft of feafting,
And when a cap crownd with thy louers healtfe
Had toucht thy lips, a fcncible cold dew
Stood on thy cheekes, as if that death wept
To fee fuch beauty altered.
Inf. I

remember

I fate at banquet, but

felt

no fuch change.

/

Duke Thou haft forget then how a meffenger
Came wildely in with this vnfauory newes
That heevtas dead.
Inf.

What meffenger?who*s dead?

Duke Hfpolito,ahckc,wv\ng not thy hands*
Inf. I faw no meffenger, heard no fuch newer,
DSor Truft me you did fwcete Lady.
2 Semznts Yes indeed Madam*
Duke La you now.
Duke La you now, Y*s well God knowes.
Inf. You ha flaine him, and now you fe murder rncc*
Duke Good Infeltfba vex not thus thy felfc,

Of this thebad report before did ftrike
So coldly to the heart, that the fwift currents

Of life were all frozen vpv
Jnfi
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Itisvntruc,

Inf.

Tis raoft vntruc, O moft vnnaturall father!
Duke And wc had much to do by Arts beft cunning
.

To fetch life back againe.
Dottor Moft ccrtaine Lady.

Duke
S weate

Why la you now, youle not beleeue me,

friends

we not all, had wee not much to do?

Yes indeed, my Lord, much.
Duke Death drew fuch fcarerull piftures i»thy face^
2 Ser.

That were HipoUto aliue agen,
Tie kneele and wooe the noble Gentleman
To be thy husband : now I fore repent
My fharpneffe to him and his family;
Nay,do not weep for him, we all muft die:
Doftor this place where (he fo oft hath feene
His liuely prcfcncc,haunts hcr,does it not?
DoBor Doubtleffc,myLord,itdocs.
'

Duke

It docs, it docs.

Therefore fwcet girlc thou (halt to Bergamo,
Inf. Eucn where you will,m any place there's woe,
Duke A Coach is ready, Bergamo doth ftand
In a moft wholfomc aire, fweet walkes, there's Dearc
I, thou (halt hunt and fend y s vcaifbn,

Which like fome gods in the Cofrian groues,
Thine ownc faire hand (hall ftrikc; firs, you (hall teach her

To ftand, and how to (hote,I, (he (hall

hunt*
and prepare
Caft off this forrow. In
This night to ride away to Bergamo*
girlc,

Inf.

O moft vnhappy maide.

Duke Follow

Exit*

itxlofe.

No words that (he was buried on your liues,
Or that her ghoft walkes now after (hec's dead;
name a funerall.
Tic (peake Grcckc,my Lord,ere I (peake that dead-

lie hang you if you
l Ser.

fyword.

(Exeunt.

i Ser.

And lie (peake Welch,which is harder then Greek*

Duke Awayjlooktoher;Dodtor Benedict^
Did obicruc how her complexion altered

Bi

Vpon
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name and death, O would t'were true.

Vpoivtiis

Dottor It may my Lord.

Duke May?how?Iwiftihisdeath.
you may haue your wifh;fay but the word
And *tis a ftrong Spell to rip vp his grauc:
J hau* good knowledge with Hifolitoy
He cals me friend, Tie creep into his bofome,
And fting him there to death; poifon can do't.
Dnke Performc it; tie create thee halfe mine heire.
DoEior Itfhallbedone,althoughthefa&befowlc,

DoBm And

.

Dnke Grcatncffe hides'fin,thc guilt vponmy (<*\\zJLxeunt
Enter Caftruehio, Pioratto, and Fluello.

S ignior

Ca.fi.

Vioratto, fignior

EMb, dial's be merry? fhal's

play the wags now?

any thing that may beget the childc of laughter.
Truth I haue a pretty fportiue conceit new crept into

I,

Eltt.

Cafi,

my braine,
Etc

will

mouc excellent mirth.

(lie?

,

Let's ha't,let's ha't^and whercihall the fcoene of mirth

At fignior

Candido'shouf^ the patient man, nay thefnonftrous patient man;thcy foy his bloud is immoucable,that
lie haz taken all patience from a man, and all conftancic from
Cafi.

a w oman.
Elu. That makes fo many whores now a daics.
r

I,andfo

Cafi.

many knaues too.

Well fit

Eio.
Cafi.

To conclude,

the report goes, hee's fo milde, fo afFa-

tic, fo fuffering, that nothing indeed can moue him

:

now do

but think what (port will be to make this fello w(the mirror
of patience) as angry, as vext, and as mad as an Englifti Cue*
it

kold."
Elu.

O, 'twere admirable mirth,

that: but

how wil't

bee-

done Signior?
Cafi. Let me alone, I haue a trick, a conceit, a thing, a deuicc will fting him i'faith,if he haue but a thimble full ofbleud
~

in

s

.

belly,or a fpleene not fo big as a tauernc token.

Thou ftirre him? thou moue him? thou anger him?
thou vexe him? why hec
I know his approued temper

Pto.
j

alas,

:

haz a patience aboue mans iniuries

;

thou maift fooncr raifc a
fpleene

.
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fplcenc in an Angell,theft rough

humour in him: why He °iu€
you inftance for it. This wonderrull temper d Signior Candida

vpona time

invited

home to

his

houfe certaine Neapolitane

Lords,of curious taft,and no mcancpallats,conjurincr his

of

wife

loues, to prepare chcere fitting for fuch honorable
trencher-men. Shee(iuftof a womans nature, couetous to try
the
all

vttermoft of vexatioa, and thinking at laft to get the
his humour) willingly neglected the prcparatioii,and

ftart

of

became

vnfurnifli,not onely of dainty,but of ordinary difhes.He
f according to the mildneffe of his breaft) entertained the Lords
and with courtly difcourfe beguiled the time(as much as a dzl
tizen might do:) to conclude, they were hungry Lords for
there came no meat in; their ftomackes were plainely gul 3
<|
and their teeth deludcd,and(if anger could haue feizMamanj

was matter enough yfaith to vexeany citizen in the
world^if he were not too much made a foole by his wife.
there

fweare for't:sfoot,had it beene my cafe,I fiiould
ha plaid mad trickes with my wife and family : firft I would
ha fpittcd the men, ftcw'd the maides^ and bak't the miitrefTe
Flu. I,I'le

andfoferuedthemin.
Pio. Why 'twould ha tempted anybloud but his
And thou to vex him? thou to anger him
With fomc poore fhallow ieft?
Caft. S'bloud Signior Pioraita (you that difparage my coiW
ecit) fie wage a hundred duekats ypon the head ont
that it
moues him,frets him, and galles him.
;

Pio. Done,'tis a lay,ioinc gol's on't:wknefle fignior
Ffuclh.
Cafi. Witnefle : 'tis done:

Come,follw me: the houfe is notfarrc off,
He thruft him from his humour rex his breaft^
And w inne a hundred duekats by one iefl.

Exemtl

Enter Candidocs wife, George, and two Prentices
in thejhop.

Wife Come,you put vp your wares in good order here, do
you not think you, one pecce cafl this way, another that way.?
you had need haae a patient maiflex indeed*.
Georg*

THE HONEST
George I, Tic befworne, for

W/tf

frHORE.

we haue a curft miftrcflK

You mumblc,do you mumble? I would your Maiff^

or I could be a note more angry : for two patient folkes in a
houfe fpoyle all the feruants that euer fliall come vnder them.
i Prentifi You patient! I, fo the deuill when hec is home

maddc.
Enter Caftruchio,Fluello, 4ttd Pioratto.

All three Gcntlemen,what do you lack? what ift you buy?
See fine hollands, fine cambrickcs,fine.lawncs.

What ift you lacke?
iPremfe What ift you buy?

*

George

Caft.

Where's fignior Candida thy Maifter?

(prefently.

George Faith fignior, hce's a little negotiatcd^he'lc appearc
Cafl. Fellow, let's fee a lawne, a choice one firra.
George Thebeftinail Mtllan> Gentlemen, and this is the
peece.I can fit you Gentlemen with fine callicoes too for dub-

now,moft delicate and courtly,a
meeke gentle calico,cut vpon two double affable taffatacs,ab
moft neate, feate,and vnmatchable.

lcts,

the oncly fweet fafliion

flu.

A notable-voluble tongde villaine.

Pio. I

warrant this fellow was ncucr begot without

much

prating.
Caft.

What,and is this flie faift thou?

George I,and the pureftihe that euer you fingerd finee yoiJ
were a Gentleman: looke how euen (he is, looke how clcanc
flie is, ha,

as euen as the brow

of Cinthia, and as deane as your

fonnes and heircs when they {pent all.
Caft. Puh,thoutalkft, pox onVtis rough.
George How?is (he rough? but if you bid pox on't fir# 'twill
take away the roughneffe prefently.

Ha fignior;

he fitted your French curfc?
George Looke you Gentleman, here's an other, compare
them 1 pray5 eompara Virgilmm cum Homero, compare Virgins
vith harlots.
C4& Puh,Ihafeen§bettcr,aiidasyoutcrm€thcm,euener
fh$.

and cleaner*

has,

THE HONPST
You may fee

further For your rninde, but truft mee
{hall not find better for your body.
Enter Candida,

George

you

wfrORn.

O heere he comes, let's make as tho we paffc,

Caft.

Comeicome^weele try in fome other (hop,
Cand. How now; what's the matter?
George The Gentlemen find fault with this lawne, faUotu
With it,and without a caufe too^
Card. Without a caufe!
And that makes you to let 'em paffe away:
Ah: may I craue a word with you Gentlemen?
Flu.

Hecalsvs.

Makes better for the ieft.
Cand. I pray come neere, - Vare tery wekome gallants*
Pray pardon my mans rudeneffe, for I feare me
Ha's talk't aboue a Prentice with you, - Lawnes!
Looke you kind gentlemen - this!no:-I this:
Take this vpon my honeft-dealing faith,
Caft.

To be a trueweaue^aot too hard nor flack,
But eene as farre from fal£hood,as ftesn bladf*
Caft. Well,how do you rate it?
fcjK

Cand,

oAj)

Caft.

^peece

Very confcionably,i8.s. a yard.
That'stoo deere : how many yards cbef

fome 7
^y How muchWhy,
would feme
Cand.

/

the whole

cohtaine thrnke you?.
1

yards, I thinkc, oj thereabout^

your turn??

Cafl.

1 pray.

Why let roe fee^w^uld it were better too.

Cand. Truth, 'tis the beft in MilUn at few words*
Caft. Wellilet

me haue tnen a whole peny*wonh

Cand. H3jha: y'are a merry Gentleman,
Caft.

Apennorthlfay*

Caft.

Of lawne? I of lawne,

Cand*

Of Lawne!

apennorth, s'bloud dofi not

heare?a whole pennorth,are you deaffe?

Cand. Deaffe?no Sirtbut I mu(t

Our

tell

you,

do feldome meete fuch 6iflbmers>
Hay and you and your lawnes be fo fqucarr.ifk,

-wares

Caft.

Fare you well.
-

Cand. Pray ftay,a word,pray Signior:for whatpurpefe

is

h

Ibefcechyou?

C

Caft

fi
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you He haue a peny-worth.
Cand. A peny-worth.' why you flialUf lc fcrue you prcfcnt2.Pren* S'foot a peny-worth Miftrefle!
(ly.
call
thefe
peny-worth!
you
Gentlemen?
A
Mtft*
Cafl. No,no:not there
Caru What then ki-nde Gentleman, what at this corner

Cafl. *Sblottd,what'sthatto

Cafl.

:

No not there neither.

(heere?

in the middle, or clfe not,

Tie haue
Can. Iuft in the middle: ha-you fhall toorwhat?
Haue you a fingle peny?
Cand. Lend it me I pray
Cafl. Yes hcere's one.
Tin. An excellent followed ieft.
it iuft

Wife.,

What will he fpoile the lawne now?

Cand. Patience, good wife.
Wife. I, that patience makes a foolc of you : Gentlemenv
you might ha found fomc other Citizen to haue made a kinde
gull on, befides

Cand. Pray

my husband.

Gentlemen take her to be awornan,

Do not regard her language. — O Jcind foule;
Such words will driuc away all my cuftomcrs.
Wife. Cuftomers with a murren: call you thefe customers?
Cand. Patience, good wife.
Wtfe. Pax a your patience.
George. SToot miftreltej I warrant thefe are fojjic cheating
companions^
Cand. Lookc yoii Gentleman, there's your ware, I thanke
you, I haue your mony; heare, pray know my {hop, pray let
jnc haue your cuftome.
Wife Cuftome quoth a.
Cand. Let me take, more of your mony;
Wife. You had need fo.
Tie. Harke in thine^earc, th'aft loft an hundred duckatsv

Homo
Should be nor man, nor woman: not once moudj
Cafl. .Well,welI,Iknow't: iftpoflible that

No not at fuch aainiury,not at all!
Sure hees a pigeon, for he haz no gall*.
Fit*., Come, come, y'arc angry tno you {mother itr

—

Cand.

Y'arevextifaitr^-confeffc.

Why Gentlemen

Should you conceit me to be vcxt or mou'd?

?—

:-"rr

~

-

-

-.

-

h*
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He haz my ware, I haue his mony fot\
And that's no Argument I am angry* no
The beft Logitian cannot proue me (b #
Oh,but the

Flu.

hatefull

name of a peny-wonh of

lawiie

And then cut out, i'th middle of the pecce:
Pah, I gueffe it by my felfc, would moue a iambe
WerehcaLinnen-draper*twouldiXaitIv
Can. Wcli,giue me leauc to anfwer you for thats
We're fet hecre to pleafe all cuftomers,
Their humours and their fancies: -offend-none;

We get by many,if we lecfc by one.
May be his mind flood to no more then that,

A peny-worth femes him,and 'mongft trades tis founc^'
Deny a pennorth, it may croffc a pound.
Oh, he that meanes to thriue, with patient eye
Muft pleafe the deuill if he come to buy.
Fin. O wondrous man,patient 'boue, wrong or woe,
How bleft were men, if women could be fo,
Caud.

And to cxpreffc how well my breaft is pleaf

And fatisfied in all:

- George fill a beaker.

r

Exit George.

who lately
Wife. Gods my life,

fie drinke vnto that Gentleman,

Beftowed his mony with me.
We (hail haue ail our gaines drunk out in beakers,
To make amends fox peny-worths of lawne.
Enter Georgt
Can. Here wifc,begin you to the Gentleman.
Cand. George firtypagaine:
VJife. Ibeginnetohim!
'T was my fault, my h and fhooke.
Exit George*
Fio.

How ftrangely this doth ftiow?

A patient man hnk't with a wafpifh ftirow.
A filuer and gilt beaker

haue a trkk to work vpoa
that beaker, fure 'twill fret him, it cannot choofe but vex hinu
Sig. Cafiruchio, inpitty to thee, I haue aconceit, willfaue thjf
Flu.

:

I

s

loo duckats yet, 'twill doo t,and work him to impatience.
Cafl. Sweet Fluello, I (hould be bountifull to that conceited
Enter George.
Flu. Well 'tis enough.
Can. Here Gentleman to you,
I wifh your.cuftome,y'aie exceeding welcome.
Cafl. I pledge you Sig. Candidot-hettc you, that muft ri*

ceiueaiooDuccats.

C

%

1

f

?k.
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f'tor.

gignior

ric pledge

Caftrttchio

Fluello.

Com e

Flu.

them deepe y faith

:t> 1

ay' t off:

to

m e,

lam your latt man.
Cand. G&orge fuppty the cup.
WIh., S^,io,good boiiefl George,

Hec re S gnior Cmddj^ll this co you*
Can. O you mult pardon me, I vfe it not*
fhi. Will you not pledge me then?
;

Cand. Yes, but not that:
Great loue is fhovvne in little;
Ffo. Blurt on your fentenccs, - S'foote youfhall pledge
snee

ail,

Cand. Indeed I (Hall not.
Not pledge mee? S'bloud, He carry

Hk

(then.

away the beake*

Cand. The beaker!oh that at your pleafure fir,
F/#» Now by this drinkel will.
Caft. Pledge him, heeledo'telfe.
FluSoil ha done you right on my thumb naile*
What w ill you pledge me now?
!

-

Can.

You know me fir,I am not of that fin.

Flu.

Why then farewell:

Xle beare away this beaker by this light.
Cand. That's as you pleafe,'tis very good.
F/».*Nay it doth pleafe me, and as you fey,

'tis

a very good

Fare- well Signior Cand'do.
Pio. Fa: e well Candida.

Cand. Y'are

(one?

welcome Gentlemen*
not mou'd yet?

Caji. 'Heart,

(Exeunt,
J think e his patience is aboue our wit.
George I told you before Miftreffe,they were all cheaters.
yjife Whyfoole, why husband, why mad-man, I hope

%ou

will not let

'emfneake away fo/with a

fceaker, the beft in the houfe too:

filuer and gilt
go fellowes make hue and

cry after them.

Cand. Pray let your tongue lie

dill, all will

Come hither George, hye to the Conftable,
A&d in calpnte order wifh him to attach them>

be well:
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Make no great ftirre, bcaufe they're Gentlemen,
And a thing partly-done in merriment.
Tis but a

fize

aboue a ieftthou know'ft,

Therefore purfue it mildely, go be gone,
The Constable's hard by, bring him along,
Wifr,

O

y are a

(gaine*

— make

hafi a-

goodly patient Woodcock, are you not

now?

(Exit George.
See what yourpatience comes to enery one faddles you, and
rides you,youle bee {hortly the common (lone hoife of MilIon: a woman's well holp't vp with fuch a meacocke^I had rather haue a husband that would' fwaddie me thrice a day,then
:

fuch a one, that will bee gul'd twice in halfe an houre
could burne all the wares in my fhop for anger.
Cand. Pray weare a peacefull temper, be
Thatis,bepatient:for a wife and husband

:'

Oh

I

my wife,

Share but one foule betweene them this being knowne^
(Exit.
Why (bould not one foule then agree in one?
your
agreements:
But
if
my
beaker
Hang
be
gone.-"Wife
:

Enter Caftrttebiofluello^PiorattOjand George.
Cand. Oh, heere they come.
George

The Conftable lyr,

becaufe there fliould

Conftable

Caft.

Vlu.

let 'em come along with mee,
be no wondring: he ftaies at dore,

goodman Abram.

Now Signior Candida, Sbloud why do you attach vs?

Caft. Sheartlattach vs!

Cand.

Nay fweare not gallants,

.

Your oathesmay moue your foules, but not moue m.cf,.

You haue a fiiuer beaker of my wiues.
Elu. You fay not true: 'tis gilt.
Cand.

Then you fay true.

And being gilt, the guilt lyes more on you.
Caft. I

hopey'are not angry

fir.

Can. Then you hope right,for I am not angrjf^
Pio. No, but a little mou'd.
jCanJL Imoud! 'twas you were moud, you were Brought

But you(out of your anger and impatience)
Caus'd vs to be attacht.
JCaft.

Cand*

(hither*

Nay you rniiplace it.

C

j

Oat

THE
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Out of my quiet fufferancc I did that,

And not of any wrathihad I fliowne anger
I&ould hauc then putfude you with the law,
And huntccUyou to fhame,as many worldlings

Do build their anger vpon feebler grounds,
The mores the pitty; many loofe their Hues
For fcarce fo muchcoine as will hide their palmc*
Which is moft crucll, thofe haue vexed fpirits

That purfue Hues, in this opinion

relt,

Theloffe of Millions could not moue my bred.
Flu. Thou att a blcft man,and with peace doft deale,
Such ameekfpirit can bleffc a Common- weale.
Cand. Gentlemen, now t'is vpon eating timci
Pray part not hence,but dine with me to day.

nay
be
the firft,
J'le not

Caft. I neuer heard a carter yet fay

To

fuch a motion,

fio.

Nor I.

Flu.

NorL

Can.

The Conftablc (hall beare you company,

George call him in, let the world fay what it can,
Nothing can driucmc from a patient man*

EnterHLogctwitba floote,

cufhin, lookntg-glajfe

and

Exemu
chafing-dijh,

Thofi being fit downe, he puis out of his pocket, a violl wish white
cutlor in it; and two boxes ,one with white -Another red painting, ha
places all things in order

and a candle by them, fingingwith

ends of old Ballads as he does it..

the

At loft Bellafront (as he rubies

his cheeke with the cullors)whiftles withinv

Re. Anonforfooth.
Bell. What are you playing the ro^gue about?
Ro.

About you forfooth: I'me drawing vp a hole in your

white filke flocking.
BelL Is my glaffc therc?and

my boxes of complexion?

Ro. Yes forfooth: your boxes of complexion are hcere I

two complexions,andif I had
all the foure complexions,! fhould ncrc fet a good face vpon't,

tbinke: yes

'tis

here: here's your

fomc men I fee are borne/ vnder hard-fauoured Planets as well
as womenizounds I looke worfe now then I did beforehand it
makes
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makes her face gliftcr moft damnably,there's knauery in oW-*
bing I hold

my life, or elfe this is onely female Pomatum,

jEtfterBellaftonte not full ready, without a gowne, fee Jits
downe,with her bodkin curies her hairey cullers her lips.

Where's my ruffe and poker you block-head?

Bell

Your ruffe,your pocker,are ingendring together vpon

Roy

the cup-bord of the Court, or the Court-eup-bord.
Be\L Fetch 'cm : Is the poxe in your hamraes,

you can goe

no fafter?

Woo'd the pox werein your fingers,vnleffe you could

Ro.

leaue flinging; catch.

Exit.

lie catch you,you dog by and by:do you grumble?
Cupid // a God,as naked as my naile.
She lings*

Bell.

Q

rie whip him with a rod, if hee my true lone filth.
*2jf~)
Ro. There's your ruffe, fhall I poke it?
*^J?
Bell, Yes honcft Ro. no ftay:pry thee good boy, hold here,
J)ownejlownejlcmiejtQWne,lfall downe and arifi, downe I
neuer Jhall

$J

arifi.

Ro. Troth M.thcn leaue the trade if you fhall neuer rife.
Bell.

Ro.

What trade? goodman Abram.

Why that/if downe and arife or the falling trade.

TtefaUwitrryoubyandby.
R<r. If you do Iknow who fhall fmart fort:
Troth Miftrcife, what do I looke like now.
Bell. Like as you are: a panderly Sixpenny Rafcall.
Ro. I may thanke you for that: infaith I looke like an o}d
Bell.

Vtouerbe>Holdthe candle*before the deuill.
2te//.. Vcfelife,!'le

to

me fo:

what,

ftick

my knife in your guts and you prate
Shefin^s.

Well metypHgjhepearle of beauty: vrnhjvmh.
How now fir knaue, youforget your dHtie,vmhj,vmh.
Marry mttffe Sir, areyou grownefi daintie;fajajay&c*
Is it you fir, the worfl of twentie,fa lajajeera la.
Pox on you,how doft thou hold my glafie.
Ro. Why, as I hold your dorerwith my fingers.
Bell. Nay pray thee fweete hony i&?. holdvp handfomely
Singprety wantons warblt&c* Wefhajl ]ba gucfts to day.
J lay
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I lay

my little maiden-head, my nofe itches

Co.

Ro. I faid fo too laft night,when our Fleas twing'd me.

So, Poke

Bell.

my ruffe now,my gowne, my gowne, haue
myfall>

(I

Where's

my

fall

Your fall

Ro.

One hnoches.

Roger?
forfooth

behin d.

is

Gods my pittikins, fome foole or other knocks.

BeU..

?
Ro. Shall I open to the foolc mi(treiTeBell. And all thefe babies lying thus? away with

ly ,I,I,knock

frefh

quick-

it

and be damn'd, whofoeuer you be. So: giue the

Salmon lyne bow

:

him come a flboare , hce
be go againft my flomack.

let

(hall

ferue for my hreakefaft,tho
Roger fetch in FluelloyCaftruchio, and Pioratto.
Flu.

Morrow

coz.

Caft.

How does my fwecte acquaintance?

Bio.

S.aue

thee

little

Marmofet

:

how

doll thou

good

pretty roague?

Well, Godamercy good pretty rafcall.

Bell.

pray thee.

Flu. Roger fome light 1

Ro.

You (hall Sigmor,

for

wee that

liue heere in this vale

Exit Hoi a candle.

of mifery,are as darke as hell.
Fluello}
Caft. Good Tobacco,
Flu. Smell?

Ph.

It

(Enter Roger.

may be tickling

geere: for

it

plaies

with

my

nofe

(already.
Ro. Here's another light Angelas ignior.
r
hat?yonpyedcurtal,what sthat you are neighing.
BelL

W

,

Ro. I fay

God lend vs the light

of heauen

,

or fome more

Angels.
Bell;

Goe fetch fome wine, and drinke halfe of it.

R&.1 mud fetch fome wine Gentlemen and drinke halfe
(of it.
Flu. Here Roger.
Cdfty

No let me fend pry thee.

Flu,

Hold you canker worme.

Ro.

You fnaU fend botryfyou pleafe Signiors.

Pto. Stayywhat's beft to drink a

Ro. Hypocras
Flu.

fir,for

mornings?

(to her.

my miftres,if I fetch it, is moft deere

Hypocmltber thenjier's a tefton for you, you make.

Ro. Right fyr^hercs iij*s.vj.d.for a pottle and a manclietXv.
Her's
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Caft. Hcr's

mo A Plerctilian Tofacco,hz-{omt acquaintance?

makes your breath ftinke, like the pifle of a
Foxe. Acquaintance, where fupt you laft night?
fwecte acquaintance where your health
Caft, At a place
BelL Fah,not I,

dane'd the Canaries y'faithjyou ftiould ha beenc there.
BelL I there

among your Punkes , marry

fah/ hang-

enn

I fcorn'tiwill you aeuer leaue fucking of segges in other folkes
hennesneafts?
in good troth, if youle truft me acquaintance,
Caft;
there was not one hen at the boord,aske Fluello*

Why

flu.

No faith Coz,none but cocks
Bell.

to thee.

3

fignior

Mdanella drunk

O, a pure beaglc;that hor fer leach there?

Flu.Knd the knight,S.O/tf#r Lollio fwore he would beftow
ataffata petticoatc on thec,but to breake his fa ft wkh thee,
'BelLW'tih xfielf le

choakc him then,hang him Mole-catcher*

..
the dreamingftfiiottynofe.
Pio. Well, manytooke that LpI&o for a foole, buthee'sa
;

it's

.

I,and hehaz fellow es: of all filthy dryfilled knights,! cannot abide that he ihould touch me.
fubtile foole.

'

Whywcnch,ishefcabbed?

&*/?.
Bell.

BelL

Hang him,hee le not Hue to bee to honeft, nor teethe

haue fcabbes about him,his betters haue 'em : but I
hate to wearc out any of his courfeKnight-hood,becaufc he's
made like an Aldermans night-gowne, fae'd all with conny
before,and within nothing but Fox: this fweet OlmrvtWl eat
Mutton till hee bee ready tpburft, but the leane iawde-flaue
yviU not pay for the fcrapin g of his trencher.
Pio. Plague him, fet him beneath the fait, and let him not
touch abit,till euery one haz had his full cut.

credite' to

Lord Elk, the Gentieman-Vfher came into vs too,
marry 'twas in our cheefe > forjie had beenc to borrow money
for his Lord of a Citizen.
Caft. Whatan Affc is that Lord, to borrow mony of a
Plti.

Citizen!
BelL

lend

Nay, Gods my pitty, what an Affe

a,

that Citizen to

mony to a Lord!

Enter
at

is

Matheo and

firmger walkes

iff*.

Hypolito,

who

Roger comes
J)

falftting the

in fadly

Cowf.my,

behind

them*
with
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with a pottle pot, ani ftattds aloofe of.

Matheo. Saue you Gallants, fignior Flucllo, exceedingly
well met, as I may fay.
Flnello.

Signior ^^exceedingly well met too,as I

may

iav

Ma. And how fares my little pretty Miftreffe?
Ml. Ecne as my little pretty fcruant; fees three court di(hes before her, and not one good bit in them: how now?
why the deuill ftand'ft thou fo? Art in a trance?
Ro. Ycsforfooth.

Bell.

Whydoft not fill out their wine?

out already: all the wine that the figniorshaz. beftow'd vpon you is caftaway, a Porter ranne a
little at me,and fo fae'd me dowhe that I had not a drop.
Bell, f me a curft to let fuch a withered Artichockc faccdRafcali grow vnder mynofc: now you lookelikeanoldhc
cat,going to the gallo wes : Tic bee hang'd if he ha not put vp
the mony to cony- catch vs all.
Ro. No truely forfooth, Vis not put vp yet.
Bell. How many Gentlemen haft thou fcrued thus?
Ro. None but fiue hundrcd,befides prentices and feruingBell. Doft thinke Il'e pocket it vp at thy hands?
(raeru
fearcyou
will
pocket it vp.
Ro. Yes forfooth, I
Ro. Forfooth

Bell.

'tis fild

Fye,fic, cut

my lace good feruant,

I fhall

ha the mo*

ther prefcntiy,rmc fo vext at this horfe-plumme.
Fin. Plague, not for a fcal'd pottle of wine.

Ma. Nay fweet Bellafrontefor a little pigs-wafh!
Cafl.

Hcctc Roger, fetch more, a mifchance.

Y'faith

Ac*

quaintance.
Bell.

Out of my fight, thou vngodly

puritanicall creature.

Ro, For the tother pottle? yes forfooth.
BelL Spill that too:

Exit.

what Gentleman is that,feruant?your

Friend?

Ma. Gods fo a ftoole,a ftoole,if you Ioue me miflrcffc,cntertaine this Gentleman refpectiuely,

and bid him welcome.

HeeYvery welcome,pray Sir fit.
Hip. Thankes Lady.
flu. Count Hypol^ iftnot? cry you mercy
Bell.

fignior,

walke hecrc all this while, and we not heard you?

let

you

mce beftow
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Row a

floole vpon you, befecch you,you arc a ftranger hecrfe

wc know the fafhions ath'houfc.
PleafcyoubchcercmyLordi
To face*.
Hip. No good Caftrucbi*.
Fltt. You haue abandoned the Court I fee ray Lord fine*
the death of your M'tftpefle/Aell (he was a delicate piece -bcfeech you fwecte, come let vs fcrue vnder the collors of your
acquaintance ftilhfor all that,pleafc you to mcctc hecre at my
lodging of my cuz,I fhall beftow a banquet Tpoh you.
Caft.

Hip&. I neuer can defcruc this kindneffe

What may this Lady

fir.

be, whom you call cuz>

poore gentlewoman, of paffing good ca«*
riagc, one that hath fome futcs in law, and lyes here in an AtFlu. Faith fir a

turnics houfe.

Hip. Is

married?

flie

Hah, as all your puncks arc, a Captaines wife, or for
aeuerfaw her before, my Lord.
Hip. Neuer truft me a goodly creature.
Flu. By gad when you know her as we do,you le fwear flic
Flu.

is

the prettiefl,kindeft,fwcctc(r,moJ(t bewitching honeft

nderthe

pole.

Askmne, your fatten is not more

Ape

(oft,

nor

lawne whiter.
Hip. Belike then (hee's fome fale curtizan.
Flu. Troth as aH your beft faces are, a good wench.
Hip. Great pitty that

Ma. Thou

fliee's

a good wench.

(halt hai'faith miftrcffe

:

how now

figniors^

what, whifpering? did not Hay a wager lihouldtake you
within fcucn daics in a houfe of vanity.

You did, and I befhrew your heart,you haue wonne.
Ma. How do you like my miftreffc?
Hip.

f

Hip. WeH/orfuchamiftreffc: better, if your miftreffe be

not your maiftcr.
I muft brcakc manners Gcntlemen,rare you wclL
Ma. S foote you (hall not leaue vs.
BttL The Gentleman likes not the taft of our company,
Onm. Befeechyouftay.
Hrp, Truft mc my affaires becken for me, pardon me*
Ma. Will you call forme halfc an home hcacc here?

D
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Hip. Perhaps I (hall.
Ma. Perhaps:fah!l know you cam fweare to

meyou will.

Bell.

.Since you willpreffir me on my wbrd,I will.
What iiillen picture is this feruarit?

Ma,

It's

Hf

.

Count

Hypolito, the braue Courit.

gallant a Ipirit,as an^ in

MilUn you fweete lew*

Bio.

As

Eh.

@h hee's a nioft effcntiall Gentleman, coz.

O/. Did you neuer
tance?

j

*<

Exit,

,

he are of Count Hipotitoes acquain";

-

Mary muffe a your Counts_,and be no more life in 'em.
Ma. He's fo malcontentlfirra BeUafrontajmd you be honeft
gallants,let's fup together^and hauc the Count with vs
thou
Bell.

:

{halt

fit

at the

vpper end punck*.

Punek,you fowe'd gurnet.
Ma*. Kings truee^ come, lie beftow the {upper to haue
him but laugh., )*t*
(lancholy.
Caft. Hee betraieshis youth too grofly to that tyrant ma-.
Ball

Ma.

All this

BelL

A woman! fome whore! what fweet Ie well ift?

is

for a

woman.

Ph. Wo'd Are heard you. Elu. Troth fo wud I.
Cafl. And I by heauen.
Ma. Pah.
Bell. Nay good feruant,what woman?
;

Bell.

I pry thee tell me; a buffe and tell me: I warrant hee's

an honeft fellow y

,

if

hee take on thus for a wench: good

roaguewho?

Ma. By th'L'orcH will not, muft not
match firs?this nigKt^at Ttiantilapfl,

Omn.

It's

done at TUantUop.

3

faith miftrefle:' ift a

wine,and
(good boyeS.

for there's beft

be there to night.
M<*>» Cannot? by tVLord you (hall.
Bell. BytheL^dylwillflotrfhall?
Flf*. Why then put it off till Fry day :wut eorne therrctiz?
Bell. Well.
Enter Roger.
Ma. Y*are thewa%i(heftApe. i?^r? put your rniff reffe
in mind to fup with rs on Friday ne xtf : y'are beft eome like a
madwoman ? without a band^in yout waftcoat^ahd the linings
of your kittle outWaf d$fe euery common' hackny thatfieales
Bell.

I cannot

mitaj^febacl^
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2k//.Go,go,hangyour felfe. Caft. It's dinner time Matbea*
(flial's hence?
Omn. Yes, yes,farewellwench. Exeunt.
Bell. Farewell boyes :&?£«" what wine fent they for?
Ro. Baftard

wine/or if

it

had bene

truely begotten,it

wud

not ha beene aftiam'd to come in,here's vi.s.topay for nurfing
the baftard.

A company of rookes! O good fweet Roger, runne to

Bell.

the Poulters,and buy
Ro. fto
Bell.

Ro.

me fome fine larkes.

woodcocks?

Yes faith a couple, if they be not deere.
Tie buy but one, there s one already here.

.

.

.

Exfc&M

Enter Hipolito.
Hip. Is the Gentleman (my friend) departed miftreffc?
Bell. His back is but new turn d fir.
Hip. Fare you well.
Hp. Can you? pray.

Bell I can direct

you to him,

you pleafe ftay,hee'le not be abfent long*
Hip. I care not much.
Hp> Fine hot*
Bell. Pray fit forfooth.

Bell,

If

may vfe your roome,Ple rather walke.
-fome rubbers there..
Bell. At your beft pleafure- whew

If I

Hip. Indeed He none : -Indeed I will no^thankes,
Pretty fine lodging. I perceiue my friend
Bell Troth fir,he comes
Is old in your acquaintance.
As other Gentlemen, to fpeiid fparc houres;

our roofe (fuch as it is)
Your ownc acquaintance may be a s old as his.
Hip. Say I did like; what welcome fhould I find)
If your

felfc like

Such as myprefent fortunes can affoord.
Hip. But would you let me pteyMathao's part?

Bell.

Bell.

Hip.

Faith

What part?

Why imbraceyou:dally .with you,kiite:

tell

Bell.

i

me,will you leaue him and loue me?

I

am in bonds to no man fir.

Hif}

Why then*

Y'are free for any man: if any, me.

But I muft tell you Iady,were you mine,
You fhould be all mine; I could brooke no fliarerv
I(houldbecouctous,anfd%eepvpalL

D
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I(houldbepleafurcsvfurer:

'faith I fliould.

Bell.

Ofatc!

Hip.

Why figh you Lady, may I know*

ncucr bin my fortune yettofingle
that one man,w hole louc could fellow mine.

BelL

Thas

Out
As I haue euer wi(ht it:

O my Stars/

Had I but met with one kind Gentleman,
That would haue purchased fin alone to himfelfc,
For his owne primate vfc, although fcarfc propcrj
Indifferent hanfomc:meetly ieg'dand thyed:

And my allowance reafonable -yfaith.
According to my body -by my troth,
I would haue bene as true vnto his pleafures,
Yea, and as loyall to his aftemooncs,
As euer a poore Gentlewoman could be.
Hip. This were well now to one but newly fledg'd,
And Icarcc a day old in this futtle world:
Twere pretty Art, good bird-lime, cunning net:

But come,come,faitli-confcffe: howjnanymen

Haue drunkc this felre-farne proteftation,
From that red ticing lip?
Indeed not any.
Hip. Indeed: and blufli not I.

Bell.

Bell.

I

No in truth not any.

Hip. Indeedlintruth! -how warily you fweare.
*Tis well: if ill itbe not: yet had I

*

The ruffian inme,and were drawnebeforeyou
But in light coilors, I do know indeed,

You could not fweare indeed, But thunder oathes
That fhould (hake heauen,dro wne the harmonious (pheres,
And pierce a foule(that lou'd her Makers honour)
With horror and amazement.
BelL Shall I fweare,

Will you beleeue me then?
HiP. Worftthenofall,
Our nns by cuftomc,feeme(at laft)but (mall.
Were I but o're your thrcfliold, a next man,
And after him a next, and then a fourth,
Should
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lafciuicjus bake,
Should haue this golden hook,and

Throwne cut to the full length, why let me tell you:
white hand,

that
I ha fcene letters fent from
Mathcos care.
Tunin^ iuch muficke to
but b clceue
Bell Matheol that's true,

No fooncr had laid hold vpon

it,

I *

your prefence,

conucidyoa to my heart.
cannot faioe with me,why, I know Lady,
Hif. Oh, you
of you all,
This is the common paffion
then
hooke in akind Gentleman,and

But

ftraight mine eye

To

your louer
Abufc his coyue,conueying to
french trick,
And in the end you {hew him a

And fo you lcauc him,that a coach
Bctweenc
Bell.

may runnc

his legges for bredth.

Olbymyfoulc

Not I: therein He prouc an honcft

whore,

v

Inbeinetruetoonc,andtonomorc.
to truft your oath,
Hip. If any be difpos'd

LethWjlcnotbehce,lknowyoufeine
a mingled harlot,
All that you fpcake,!: for
but in being falfc.
Is true in nothing
to loath youriclre.
What' fhall I teach you how
fenfe or rcafon.
And mildly too:not without
my kite
content,! would fame loath
Bell.

I

Vy
H;:

am

iS^

o

And halfe a crowne hath fold it:
Is like the

Common-fhore,that

AH the Townes filth. The fin of
Is within you, and

-for your body
ftill

rcccmcs

many men

thusmuchlfuppoic,
ranke,

That if all committers flood in
your frame might dwell)
They'd make a lane, (in which
hence tohell.
Aniwith their fpaces rcachftom
has bene knovvac
Nav,&all I vrge it more, there

THE HONEST
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As many by one harlo^maynrd and difmembred,
As would na ftuft an HofpitaiJ: this I might
Apply to you,aud perhaps do you

right:

O y'are as bafe as any beaft that beares,
bird, and foare theirs.
For gold and fparkling iewels, (if he can)

Your body is ee'ne

You'le let a lew get you with Chriitian:
Be he a Moore, a Tartar, tho his face
Looke vglier then a dead mans skull.
Could the deuill put on a humane fhape,
If his purfe (hake out crown cs,vp theu he gets,
Whores will be rid to hell with golden bits.
So that y' are crueller then Turkes,for they
Sell Chriftiaus onely,you fell your fciues away.
Why thofe that loue you, hate you: and will tcrme you
Lickerifh damnation: wiflithcmfclues hajfefunke
After the fin is laid out,and ee'ne curfe
Their fruitlefle riot(for what one begets
Another poifons) luft and murder hit,
A ttee being often fhook,what ftuit can kiik?
Bell

A

Omevnhappy!

Hif. 1 can vex you more;
harlot is like Dunkirke, true to none,

Swallows bothEnglifh, Sparufli,£ulforrie Dutch,
Black-doord Italian, laft of all the French,
And hefticks to you 'faith- : giues you your diet,
Brings you acquainted,firft with monfier Doctor
And then you know what followes.

Bed Mifery.
Ranke,ftinking, and moft loathfome mifery.

HipJAt thinks a toad is happier then a whore,
That with on poyfon fwels,with thoufands more

The other ftocks her veincs:

harlot: fie,fie,

You are the miferableft creatures breathing,
The very flaues of nature: marke me elfe,
You put on rich attire s,others eyes wearc them,
You eate, but to fupple your bloud wkh fin:
And this ftrange curfe ee'ne haunts you to your graues.
From
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From foolcs you

get,and fpend

vpon flaucs:
bayted & (hew tricks
it

Like Beares and Apes,/ are
For mony;but your Bawd the fweetnefle licks.
Indeed you are their Iourney-women,and do
All bafe and damnd workes they lift fet you toj
So that you ne're are rich; for do but {hew me,
Inprefent memory, or in ages paft,

The fiureft and moft famous Courtezan,
Whofeflefnwas dcer'ft^hat rais'd the price offin

And held it vp;to whofe intemperate bofome,
Princes,Earles,Lbrds,the worft has bin a Knight,
The mean ft a Gentleman, haue offred vp

Whole Hecatombs of figbs,and rain d
Handfuls of gold, yet for

all this,

Difeaics fuckt her marrow, then

hi

fhowres

atlaft

grew fopoort,

That ftie has beg'd ee'nc at a beggars do ore.
And(wherin heau n has a finger) when this IdoH,
From coaft to coaft,has leapt on fbrraine fhores,

And had more wor ftiip, then the outhndifh

whores*

When feuerall Nations haue gone ouer her,
When for each feueraii Citi'c (he has Keehe,
c

Her Maydenhead has bene new, and bene fold deare?
Did hue well there,ancf might haue dy^d vnkhown^
And vndefarn d; back comes [he to her owhc^

And there both mherably liues and dies 3
Scorn d eucn of thofe that once ador d her eyes,

•

As if her fatall-circled life, thus ranne,
Her piidc fhould end tnere,where it fir ft beganne*
What do you weep to heart your Story read?
,
Nay, if you fpoyle your chceks,l le read rio more.
Bell

O yes, I pray proeee d:

Indeed 'twili do me good to Weepe indeed.
Hrp.

To giue thofe teares a icllifh,

thi,s

1 addc,

Y'are like the lewes Jcatterdih no place certaTne,

Your daies are tedious, your houres

And

burdevnorne:.

wcr't not for full fuppers^midnightrlLeuels,

Dancing, wine, ryotous meetings, whichdo dVpWne,
And bury quite in you all Vcftuous thoughts,

E

And

,
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eye-lids

,

ivHORE,

hang fo heauily,

They haue.no power to looke fo high as heauen,
You'de fit and mufe on nothing but deipaire,
Curfe that deuill JL#/?,that fo burnes vp your bloud,
And in ten thoufand fhiuers breake your glaffe

Say you tafte delight,
To haue a golden Gull from Rizc to Set,.
To meate you in his hote luxurious armes,
Yet your nights pay for all: I know you dreame
Of Warrants, Whips, and Beadles, and then ftart:

For

his temptation.

At a dores windy creake : thinke euery Weezle
To be a Conftable, and euery Rat

A long taild Officer

:'

*

2

Arc you not flaues?

Oh you haue damnation without pleafure for it!'
Such is the flate of Harlots: To conclude,
When you arc old, and can well paint no more,
You turne Bawd,and are then worfe then before^
Make vfe of this farewelh
:

Bell.

Oh, Iprayftay,

Hip. See Mathea comes not: time Hath bar'd me*
Would all the Harlots in the Towne had heard me.
Bell Stay yet a little longer, new quite gone!
Curft be thatmiriute (for it was no more,

So fooneamaid.is chang'd into a whore)
Wherein I firft fell, be it for euer<blacke#
Yet why fhould fweet Hipolita Chun mine eyes;
For whofe true 1'oue I would become pure-honeft,
Hate the worlds mixtures,and the fmiles of gold?
Amlnotfaire: why fhouldhe flye me then?
Faire creatures are defir d,not fcorn'd of men*
How many Gallants haue drunk jiealthes to me,
Out of their dagger d arrnes,and thought thern ble%
Enioying but mine-eyes atprodigall feafts!
,

And does Hipolita deteft my loue?
Oh,fure their heedlefTe lulls but flattred nae^
lam notpleaiing,beautifull nor yong*
polite hadi fpyed fome vgly blemifh,,

H

EcUpfingall my beauties; I ata/pule?}

hnh

Exit*
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Harlot/ 1, that's the fpot that taints my foule:
What! has he left his weapon here behind him,
And gone forgetfull? fit inftrument

O

To let forth all the poyfon of my flefti!
Thy M. hates me, caufe my bloud hath rangNJ:
But when 'tis forth,then heele bcleeue Pme chang'd*
Enter H&
Hty* Mad woman, what art doing?
me,
Or fplit my heart vpon thy Rapiers points
Yet do not neither; for tnou then deftroy'ft
That which I loue thee for (thy vertues)heere,heeT§
Th'art crueller,and kil'ft me with difdaine?
To die fo,flieds no bloud, yet tis worfe paine.
Bell Either loue

Not fpeake to mel not bid farewell!

a fcorne!

Hated! this muft not be, fome meanes Tie try.
Would all Whores were as honeft no w,asL -

SCENA

Exit

.

HipoL

Exetmu

7.
Enter CanMdoJns wife,George, and two Prentices in the
Jhof:Ft4fiiga entersjwalkjng by.

Gcer* See Gentlemen,what

you lack? a fine Holknd,a fine

Cambrick,fee what you buy.

(you lack?
fliirts,
Holland
for
for
Cambrick
bands,
i.Pren.
what ift
'em
all,
nay
lack
more,
S'foot,!
I
lacke
money
to buy
Fuft.
'em: let rnce fee,lct me looke againe: maife this is the flioppc;
What Coz! fwcet Cox! how doft i'faith, fince laft night after
tandlelight? we had good fport *'faith,had we not? and when
ftial's laugh agca?
(husband.
Wife. When you will, Cozen*
Enfi. Spoke like a kind Lacedemonian: I fee yondersthy
Wife. I,thcre's the fweet youth, God bleffe him.
Euft. And how ift Cozen,and how,how ift thou fqtiall?
Wife. Well,Coz€n,how fare you?
Euft. How fare I?troth, for fixpence amealc,wench, as wel
as heart can wiflr, with Calues Chaldrons, and Chitterlings,
befidesj haue a Punck after fupper,as good as a rofted Apple.
Cand. Are you my wiues Cozen?
Fttfl. I am fir/ what haft thou to do with that?
Cand. 0,nothing but y are welcome,

E

z

Fuji*
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Fuji.

The DeuUs dung

in thy teeth: lie

ther thou wilt or no, I: W,iac ring s this
fantalticall Tfaith^efs fee it.

Wife. Pah'
Fuji-

I

ha

be welcome whe-i
Coz?yery pretty and

my you wrench my finger.

r^voT.ie Tie ha'c,

and

I

hope you

othes be crackt in the ring, will you? I hope,

will not let
fir,

my

you are n ot

your great iookes:at c y ou angry?
Cind. Angry?not I fir,nay if (he can part
So eifily with her ring, 'tis with my heart.

malt colly

ac this for all

Gear. Suffer this,

and fiffer all,

whorcfon Gull, to—
Cand. Peace George y \v\\Q\-i (he has reap.t what I baue fowue
She'le fay, one graine taftes better of her owne,
Then whole (heaues gather d from anothers land:
Wit's, neuer goodwill bought at a deere hand.
(body,
George. Bat in the meane time ihe makes an Affe of fomei.Pren. See, fee, fee, fir, as you turne your back, they do
fir,

a

nothing but kiffe.
Cand.

No matter,let 'em: when 1 touch her lip,

1 {hill not feele his kiffes,

no nor mifle

Any of her lip: no harme in killing is,
Looke to your bufinerfejprayjmake vp your wares.
F#/?.TrothCoz,and well remembred,I would thou wouldM
giue me fiu-e yards of Lawne, to make my Punck foroc falling
Bands a the fa fh ion, three falling one vpon another: for that V
the new edition now: (he's out of linnen horribly too, troth,
fhe'as neuer a good fimck to her back neither, but one that
haz a great many patches in t,and that Fme faine to weare my
felfe for w ant of fliift too: pry thee put mee into wholefome
J4apery,and bellow ibme cleane commodities vpon vs.
Wife. Reach methofe Cambricks, and the Lawnes hither*
Can. What to do wife,tolaui(h out my goods vpon a foole?
Sneates eate the foole, or He fobatter your
Ftifl. Foole!
crowne, that it (hall fcarce go for flue (hillings.
i.Pren, Do you hearefin y'are beft bee quiet,, and fay a
foole tels

you fo.

F#.#. Nailes, I think fo,for thou telft me,

Cmd. Are vou angry fir, becaufe I riam'd the feole?
Trull me., you are not-wafe,
mine owue bfi&fpl

m

And;
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And to my ffcc toplay tba

Antick thus:
If you'ie needs play the madman, choofe a fiage
Of ieffer compaffe,w here few eyes may note
Your adtions errour; but if flill you miffe,
As here you do,for one ciap,ten w ill hiffe.
Fuji. Z wounds Cozen,he talkes to me,as if I were a fcuruy Tragedian.
2,Pre*t. Sirra George, I ha thought ypon a deuice , how to
bre-ake his pate, beate nun foundly and fhip^iim away.
Gear. Doo't.

%.Pyen. lie

go in,

paffe

through the houfe,

our fellow Prentices the watch-word when
they (ball enter, then come and fetch my maifter in by a wile,,
and place one in the hall to hold him in conference, whilft we
gtue fome of

cudgell the Gall out of hjs coxcombe*
Gear. Doo'tra vay^doo't*

M

twice for thefe cambricks and lawnes?
Cand. Nay fee, you anger her, George pry thee diipatch.
z.Pren.Two of the choice^ peeces are in the warehoufe,fir*
Vlife.

aft I call

CW. Go fetch them prefently*

Exit \. Prentice x

do,make hafte,firra.
Cand. Why were you fuch a fir anger

Fuji* I,

t

all

this while, b$ing

niy wiues cozen?
Fuji* StrangerPno firj'me a naturall Milaner borne.

Can. I perceiue

your naturall guife to miftakemCj.
I much wi-fli your acquaintance.

ftill it is

but you are welcome fir,
Fuji. My acquaintance? I fcorne that i'faithr I hope my acquaintance goes in chaines of gold three and fifty times double

:

you know

who I mcane, Coz, the potts of his gate are a

painting too.

Enter the 2 . Prentice.
z.Pren. Signhr Pandolfo the Marehant, defires conference
withyoiu Can. Signior Pandolfi>Y\ebz wi r ^himflraight,

Attend your

and the Gentleman.
Wifi When do you fhew thofe pieces?
Fuji. I,when do you fhew thofe peeces?

Omn.
Fuji.

mifiris

Prefently

fir,

prefently,

wee

T.xit+

ate but charging them*

Come firra:you Flat-cap, where be thefe vs bites?

Geor. Fiat cap:hearkin your earcfir,

A^a QuH^and He

y are a flat fool e, an
thrum you: do you fe> this cambrick fir ?

E
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S'footCo2,,agoodieft,did you h ear c him?
he told
meinmyeare, IwasaflatFoole, an A fie, aGullj
Fuji.

do you fee this Cambrick fir.
Wife. What, not my men,I hope?
Fufl. No, not your men,but one of your men

thrumb you

and lie

:

ifaith.

I pray fir,come hither, what fay you to this:
he'ere

i .Pr.

good one,

excellent

an

(yards

me well, cut me off fome halfc fcore
i.Pren. Let your whores cut,/ are an impudent
Coxcomb
you get none, and yet lie thrumb you, - A very good
Cam!
Fuji. I marry,this likes

brick

fir.

mft. Agen,agen,as Godiudge me: SToot, Coz,they ftand
thrumming here with me all day, and yet I get nothing.
i

A word i pray fir,you muft not be angry, Prentices

Jren.

hauc hot blouds, yong fellow es,- What fay you to this pecce:

Lookeyou, 'tis fo {oft, fo delicate, fo cucn,fo fine a thrid
that
a Lady may weare it.
Fttft. SfootIthinkfo,ifaKnightmarrymypunck,aLady
(hall weare it:cut me off 20 yards:trrartaiihone(tlad.
I .Fren; Not without mony, gull, and Tie thrum
you too.
Omn. Gull, week thrum you.
Fuji.

O t.ord,fifter,did not you heare fomething cry thrum?

zounds your men here make a plaine Affe of me.
Wife.

What,tomyfacefo impudent?

Gear. I, in a caufe fo honeft, wee'le not fuffer

Our Maifters goods to vaniGimony-lefle.
Wife.

You le not fuffer them.

l.Tren.

No,and you may blufh,

In going about to yexfo mildeabreaft,
As is our Maifters. Wife. Take away thofe peeces,

Cozenjgiue
Fufl.

tl*?m freely.

v

Maffe, and Pie take 'em as freely,

Omn. Wec'le make you lay 'em do wne againe more freely.
W//^Help,help,my brother will be murdered.

Enter Can\
Can. How now,what coyle is here? forbearc, I fay.
€eor. He caf s vs Flarcaps,and abufes vs.
Card. Why firs: do f-chexamples flow from

me?
They
cf
are
your keeping fir,alas pporc brother.
Wfc>

Fffi.
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they ha pepperd me,fifter :looke,doft not 2%n?
{p
Tie nere play at cards more vyjica
call you thefe Prentices ?
clubs is trump : I haue a goodly coxcomb, fifter, have I not?
Fufi. I faith

Cand. Sifter and brother, brother to my wife.
Fuji. If you haue any skill in Heraldry, you

may fbone

know that,break but her pate,and you fhall fee her bloud and
mine is all one.

A Surgeon, run,a SurgeomWhy then wore you that

Cand.

name of Cozen?

forged

Fufi..

Bccaufe it's a

now a daies

all

common thing to

call

Coz, and mingle

the world otter.

Cand. Cozen!

An name ofmuch deceite,folly,and fm>

For vnder that common abufed word,
Many an honeft tempred Citizen
Ismadeamonfter,andhiswifetrainMout

—^ Tomay

.

foule adulterous action, full of fraud..

y
^

A

Cities Bawd*
well call that word,
fifter would needs ha me take
brother,
my
Fufi. Troth
vpon me to gull your patience a little: but it haz made double

I

Guiles on

my coxcomb.

Wife. Wnat,playing the woman^blabhingnow you foole,
Cand.
my wife did but excrcife aicft vpon your wit,

O

/<?

Sfoot,my wit bleeds for' t, me thinkes.
Then let this warning more of fence afford*
x
'lhe name of cozen is a bloudy word.
t
Fufi. Tie nere call Coz againe whilft I hue, to haue fuch a
coyle about it: this fhouldbe a Coronation day ; for my head'

\jr

*

Fufi.

Cand.

,

rurines Claret iuftily.

Exit.

Enter an

Officer.

Go wi£h the Surgeon to haue great, rcfpecl.
How now,my friend, what,do they fit to day?
Cand.

Yes

you at the Senate-houle.
Can! thank your paines, I'le not be la ft man there.
My gownc, George-, go, my gowne. A happy land,
Where graue men meet each caufeto vnderftand,
Offi.

Whofe

fir,they expect

Exit,
Offi*.

confeiences are not cut out in bribes,

To gull the poore mans right rbut in eucn fcales,
Peize rich andpoore^without corruptions veyles,
Come,where's the go wne.?
Geor. I cannot find the key firi
Cand. Requeft.it of your Miftrefic*.
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Come not

Vjifk
lie not

to me for any key.

betroubled to deljuer

it.

wife, kind wife,

it is a needful! trouble
Ca/kC'Good
butformygowne.
"Wife. Mothes fvv allow do w ne yourgowne:

You

fet

my teeth an edge with talking on t.
Nay

prythee,fweet,I cannot meet without it,
I ftiouldhaue a great fine fet on my head.
Wife. Set on your coxcomb: tufh,fine me no fines.
Cani.

Can. Beleeueme(fweet) none greets the Stnate-houfe,
Without his robe of reuerence, that^s his Gowne.
Wife. Well,then y'are like to croffe th at cuftome once,
You get nor key,nor gowne, and to' depart:

This trick will vex him fure,artd fret his heart.
Cand. S«4

,let

Exiu

me fee, I mufthaue fome deuice,

M/ cloke's too fliort: fy,fy,no cloke will do't:
muft be fomething fafhioned like a gowrte,
With my armcs out: oh George,c6mc hither George:
(open chefh
I pry thee left d me thine aduice.
but
Troth
fir,
were
any
they
it
you,
would
brcsk6
Geor.
no,break open cheft! that's a TheeuesoMce:
Can.
Therein you counfell me againft my bioud:
'Twould fhew impatience that,any meeke meanei
I woijd be glad to embrace. Maffe I haue got it:.
Go,ltep vp, fetch me downe one of the Carpets,
It

O

*]£he

faddeft colour'd Carpet, honcft George,

Cut thou a hole i'th middle for my riecke,

Two for mine armes, nay pry thee looke

not ftrange.

.

you meane.
Cant. Prythee about it quic*kly,the houre chides me:
Exit George*
Warily Geargsjo^cly ,take heed of eye^,
George. I

Out of two

hope you do not think e

euils

hee

s

fir,as

accounted' wife,

That can picfcoiit.the leaft;'the Fme imposed
For an vn-gotonea Senato^isaoo'-rt
Forty cruzadoes, the Carpet not^Boue foure*
Thus haue I choferi the leflV e.iiil yet,
Preferu'd

my pat'iencejfoyi'dW^r'defperate

Geor. Here,

fir .here's

the Carpet.

wit.
Enter* George.

Cand.

:
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Canl O well done, Gto^wee'Ie cut it iuft i'th' midff
(ticoat»
Tis very well I thankc thee, help it on.
Gear. It muft come ouer your head, fir, lilec a wenches peCand. Th'art in the right,good George,\t
Fetch me a night-cap:for Tie gird it clofe,

As if my health were queazy: 'twill (how

mu ft indeed.

well

night-gowne, wil'tnot think'ft?
Geor. Indifferent weli,fir/or a night-gowne,being girt and
Cand. I, and a night- cap on my head.
(pleated.
run
and
fir,I'lc
fetch
one,and a ftaffc. Ex.Ge*
(^.That's true
they
cannot
chufe
thus
but
For
confter it,
Can.
One that is out of health, takes no delight,
Wearcs his apparcll without appetite,
Enter Geo.
And put's on heedleffe raiment without forme.
$o,fo,kind Georgefce fccret now and prithee do not laugh at
Geo. I laugh?not I fir.
me till Tmc out of fight.

For a rude careleffe

'

:

Cand.

Now to the Senate-houfe:

Mcthinkes,rde rather weare without a frownc,
Exit.
A patient Carpet, then an angry Gowne.
Geo. Now looks my M.iuft like one of our carpet knights,
Enter Canonely hee's fomc what the honefter of the two.
your
What,is
Maiftcr
gone?
didoes wife*
\Vffe.
Geo. Yes forfooth,hisback is but new turn d.
Wfc And ins cloakc, did he not vex and fweare?
Gear. No,butheele make you fweare anon: no indeed, he
vvent away tike a Lambe.
W{fc Key finke to hell:

ftill

patient,patient (till!

I am with child to vex him:prythee George,
If e're thou look'ft for fauour at my hands,

Vpholdoneteftforme. Geo. Againftmymaifter?
W^'Tis a mcere ieft: fay wilt thou doo't? Ge. Wcll,what ift?
W//*.Hcre,take this key,thou know'ft where all things lie.
put on thy Maifters beft apparell,Gowne,
Chaine,Cap,Ruffe,euery thing,be like himfclfe,
And 'gainft his comming home, walkc in the fliop,

Fayne the fame carriage, and his patient looke,
'Twillbrecd but a ieft thou know'fl^fpeakejwik thou?
Geor* 'Twill wrong my maimers patience.

F

Wfe.
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Geor. Well, if youlefauemee*
Wife. Pry thee George.
ha'rraleffc, and put mee vnder couert barne, I am content to
pleafeyou,prouided it may breed no wrong againtt him.

Wife. No wrong at alhheeretake the Key be gone:
If any vex.him, this: if not this, none.
Exeunt*

SCENA.

8,

Enter a Bawd, and Roger.

O Roger, Roger,

Bawd.

where's your miftrcs, where's your

miftris: there's the fineft neateft

newly come ouer: Oh where

is

Gentleman at rnyhoufebut

ftie,where

is

fhe, where

is

the?

My

Rog.
miftris is abroad,but not amongft 'cm: my miftris
the
not
whore
now that you take her for.
is
Bow. How, is flic aot a whore? do- you go about totakc
away her good>nmie>Roger} you are a fine Pandar indeed.
1

Ro.l tell you y fifadona Finger-locke£ am not fad for nothing,
I ha not eaten one good meale this three and thirty daies r I
had wont to get fixteene pence by fetching a pottle of Hypoeras : but now thofe daies are paft.
had as good doings,
MadonaTingert-locke, (he within dores and I without y as any
poore yong c6uple in Millan;
Bow. Goqs my life,and is flic changed how?

We

Rog. I ha loft by her fquemifhneffe, more then would haue

bawdy houfes.
And had (he no time to turne honeft but now? what a
vile woman is this?twenty poimd a night^l'le be fworne, Rog.

builded twelue

Bow.

good gold and nofiluenwhy here was a time, if fliefhoulcl
hap ickt out a time, it could not be better! gold enough fth>
ring; choice of men,choice of hairc, choice of beards, choice
of legs,and choice of euery,cuery,euery thing: it cannot fink

in

intomyhcad,thatil^fliouybcfuchaiiAffe. Roger, Ineuer
foeleeueit.

Enter Bellafronte.
now.
fweet Madona, on with your toofc gowne, your

Rog. Here

(lie comes

Baw. O
felt and your fether,

there's the fweeteft, propreft, gallanteft

Gentleman at my houfe, hee fmels all of Muske and Amber
grecce, his pocket full of crownes, flame-coloured doublet,
red fatinhofe* Garnauon filkeftoekings. andalcggeanda
©oay^ohl

BdL
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Hence, thou our fcxes monff cr, poyfonous Bawd
Lufts Factor, and damnations Orator,
Goffip of hell: were all Harlots finnes
Which the whole world containes, numbred together
BelL

Thine farrc exceeds them all : of all the creatures
That euer were created, thou art bafeft.
What ferpent would beguile thee of thy office?
It is detcftable: for thou liu'ft

Vpon the dregs of Harlots, guard'ft the dore,

O

courfe deuill!
Whilft couples go to dauncing:
curfe,
thou brandft his birth,
Thou art the baftards
difeale;
for
French
thou dry-fuckft him:
lechers
The
The Harlots poyfon, and thine owne confufion.
Bum Mary come vp with a pox, haue you no body to raile
againft, but your Bawd now?
BelL And you,knauc Pandar, kinfman to a Bawd.

Rog,
Bell.

Youand I Madona,

are Cozens.

Of the fame bloud and making, neereallyed,

Thou,that flaue to fix-pence, bafc-mettaTd villains.
Rog. Sixpence ? nay that's not fo; I neuer took vnder two
OiiUings foure-pence, I hope I know
BelL I know

my fee.

not againft which moft to inueigh:

For both ofyou are damn'd fo equally.
Thou neuer fpar'ft foroathes, fwear'ft any thing,
As if thy foule were made of (hoe-leather.
God dam me, Gentlemen if {he be within^
When in the next roome ftie's found dallying.
Reg. If it be rny vocation to fweare, ettery man in his vocation: I hope my betters fwear and dam thernfelues,and why
fliouldnotl?
BelL Roger, you cheate kind Gentlemen.
Rog. The more guls they.
i,

BelL Slaue, I calneerc thee.

Bow.

And you do cafheere him, he fliall be entertained.

Rog. Shal I? then blurt a your feruicc.
BelL

As hell would haue it, entertain'd by you!

I dare the deuill himfelfe to

Baw.

Mary

match thofe two.

Exit.

gup, arc you grownefoholy/o pure,fohoneft

with a pox?

?
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Rog. Scuruy honcft Punck! but ftay Madona thovr muft ouf
agreement bee now ? fo*you know I am to haue all the com*
mings in at the hall dore,and you at the chamber dore.
Ba. True ftg.cxcept

my vailes.

Rog. Vailes,

*

what vailes?

their Pandar.

Ro. Is a fo? intruth I haue almoft forgot, for want of exercifer But how if I fetch this Citizens wife to that Gull, and

Madona to that Galknt,how then?
Ba. Why then, Roger, you are to haue fixpencc a lane, fo
many lanes, fo many fixc-penees.
Ro. 1ft fo?then I fee we two fhall agree and Hue together.

that

Ba. I Roger , fo long as there be any Tauernes and bawdy
Exeunt.
houfes in Millain.

SCENA

fi
Enter Bcllafronte »/?&*£/#*, pen y tnke, and paper
being placed before her.

Song.

THe

Courtiers flattering lemlsr

(Temptations onely fuels)

The Lawyers

ilLgot monies,

Thatjuc\vp poore Bees Honjest
The Citizens fimte'styot,
The gallant coftljdyef:
Silks and VduetSyPearlef,and jfmkrs,
Shall net draw me to their Chambers.
Silks and Vetuets, &e.

Sfcee

writes

Oh,Yis in yaine to wrkerit will net pkafe,
Inke on this paper would ha but prefented
The foule black fpots that ftick vpon my route,

And rather make me loathfomer, then wrought

My loucs impreffion in ffipt/koet thought*
No> I muft turne the chafte leaues of my breft,
And pick out fome fweet means to breed my rcft»
HipolitOy belecue me I will be,
As true vnto thy hearths thy heart to thee
1

An<l
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And hate all men, their gifts and company.
Enter Mathdto, CafirHchio.Fluello, Pldratte.
yare a
Mat. You , goody Puncke, fubaudi Cockatrice,
fweetc whore of your promifc, are you not think e you? how
well you came to (upper to vs laft night : mew, a whoore and
brcakc her word t nay you may blum , and hold dbwne your
head at it well enough : Sfoot , aske thefe Gallants if we ftaid

O

not till we were as hungry as Sergeants.
Tin. I,

and their Yeomen too.

Nay faith Acquaintance let me tell you, you forgat
your felfe too much we had excellent chcarc, rare Vintage,
Caftr.

,

:

and were drunke after fupper.
Pior. And when wee were

itt

our Woodcockes

(

fweetc

Rogue) a brace of Guiles, dwelling hecre in the Citty, came
Mat. Pox on her,lct her alone.
in, and paid all the fhot.
Bell O, I pray doe,ifyou be Gentlemen
I pray depart the houfe ; beflhrew the doore

For being fb eafily intrcated : faith
I lent but little earc vnto your talke,

My roinde was bufied otherwife in troth,
And fo your words did rnregarded paffc :
Let

this fuffice,

Flu. I

lam not as I was.

am not what I was no Pie be fworne thou art nou
!

wcrt honeft at fiue, and now th'art a Puncke at flfteene thou wert yefterday a fimple whore f and now th'art a
cunning Conny-catching baggage to day.
Bell Tlefaylmeworie, I pray forfake me then,
I doc defire youleaue me, Gentlemen,
be not what you are,.
And kauc your felues
(Spend-thrifts of fbule and body)
Let me perfwade you to forfake all Harlots,
Worfc then the deadHcftpoyfons, they are worfc :
For o're their foules hangs arreternall eurfe,
for thou
:

:

O

Inbeingflauestojlaues, their labours perifh,
Th'arc feldome bleft with fruit; for ere it bioffoms^

Many a worme confounds it.
They luue no ifliie but foule vgly ones,
That run along with them, e'ne to their graues

F

3
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:
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For (lead of children, they breed ranke difcafes,
And all you Gallants can bcftow on them.
Is that French Infant,which ne'r ads, but fpeakcs
What (hallow fonne and hcirc then,fooli{h gallant,

v

Would waftc all his inheritance,tp purchafc
Afilthy loath'd difeafc ? .andj>awne his body
To a dry euill : that vfuric's worft of all,
When th'Intereft will eatc out the Principall.
Mat, Sfoot,fhe guiles em the beft : thisisalwayesherfa-.
fliion,when (he would be rid of any company that fhce cares
not for, to cnioy mine alone.
Tit*. Whats heere, Inftru&ions, Admonitions, and Caueats ?

Come out you fcabbarcj of Vengeance.

Mat. Fluelbfyume your hounds when they foifle,you fliall
not fpurne my Puncke, I can tell you my bloud is vext.

Pox a your bloud make it a quarrell.

flu.

:

Mat. Y'are a flaue, will that ferue
Qmnes Sbloiid, hold, hold.
Bell.

forfliameputvp.
how many thus mou'd with follie,haue let out

Math&Qy

Caft.

O

turne?

Fluelb,

foules in brothellhoufes,fell downe
lots foote, as 'twere in pride.

and died iuft at

their

their har-

flu. JJ^tfte, we {hall meet.

any where,fauing at Church j
wc meet not there.
heede
Pray take
flu. Aduc Damnation.

Mat.

1,1,

Caftr. Cockatrice/arewcll.

Pia. There's more deceit in womcn,then in hclL

Mat. Ha, ha, t;hou doeft

gull

Exeunt.

em fo rarely,{b naturally

:

ifl

did not thinke thou hadft becne in earned: thou art a fweetc

Rogue for'tyfaith.
Bell.

Why are not you gone too,fignior Mathao}

I pray depart my houfe you may belecue me,
In troth I haue no part of harlot in me.
:

Mat.

How is this?

you not but hate you worfe
Then any man,becaufc you w ere the firft
Gauenaony for my foule : youbrake the Ice,
BelL Indeede I louc

:

r

Which
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Which after turnd a puddle I was led
By your temptation to be mifcrablc
:

I pray fceke out fome other that will fall,
fc>r rather, I pray feeke out none at all.
Mat. Is't poflibie to be impofl&ble an honeft whoorc I
haue heard many honeft: Wenches turne Strumpets with a
wet finger, but for a Harlot to turne honcft, is one o£Hercules
Labours. It was more cafie for him in one night to make fifty queanes , then to make one ofthem honeft againe in fiftie
1

!

yeares:

Come, I hope thou doft but jeft
BelU Tis time to lcaue offjelting,

I had ajmoft jeftcd away my faluation
Ifhall loue you, if you will foonc forfafce me.

Mat.

God b with thee.

0,itempt no more women
Shunne their weighty curfe,
Women (at beft) are bad, make em not worfe:
You gladly feeke our Sexes ouerthrow
But not to raife our States for all your wrongs:
Will you vouchfafe mce but due recompence,
To marry with me ?
Mat. How/marry with a Puncke, a Cockatrice, a Harlot)
m*ry foh, We be burnt thorow the nofe firft.
Bell.

Bell.

Why la?

Thefe are your othes : you loue to vndoevs,
To put heauen from vs, while our befthoures wafte
You loue to make vs lewd,but neuer chafte.
Mat. He heare no more of this : this ground vpon^
Th'art damn d for altring«thy religion.
Exit.
Bell. Thy Lufl and Sinnefpeake fo muchl
Goc thou my ruine, the firft fall my foule tookef
By mine example I hope tew maidens now
Will put their heads vnder mens girdles
Who lcaft trufts,is moft wife
Mens othes doc caft a mift before our eyesc
My beft of wit,be ready,now I goe^
By feme deuice to greet Hmlito^
.

:

i

*

SCEN&

THE HONEST WHORE.

SCENA

to.

Enter aferttentfetting out a Tableau which he places a Scully
a Pitture, a Booke^d a Taper.
Ser.

So, this

is

Monday morning , and now muft I to my

hufwifry : would I had becne created a Shoomakcr, for all the
Gentle-craft arc Gentlemen enery Monday by their Coppic,

My mailer means

and fcorne (then) to worke one true ftitch.
fure to turne

me into a ftudent ,

for heerc's

my Booke

,

heerc

my Deske,heerc my Light, this my clofe chamber, and heerc
myPuncke

:

fo that this dull drowfie?firftdayofcheweeke,

makes mee haife a Prieft ,

halfe a Chaundler, halfe a Painter,

haife a Sexton,I and halfe a Bawd : for all this day my office is
to doc nothing but to kcepc the doore. To proue it Jiook you,

and yonder gentleman ( fo foonc as euer m
y
Enter HipHito.
backc is turnd) will be naught together.
Set. Clofe fir,as the fift
Hip. Are all the windows (hut ?

this

good

face

of a Courtier that hath flood
Jf/p.

in three reignes.

Thou art a faithfull fcruant,and obferu'ft

The Kalender, both ofmy folemne vowes,
And ceremonious forrow Get thee gone,
:

I charge thee on thy lire, let not the found
Of any wornans voy«e piereethrough that doore,
Ser. If they doe(my Lord) He pearce fome of them:

What will your Lordfliip hauc to breakefaft?
Hip. Tcares,
Ser. What to dinner?
Hip. Sighs.
Ser. The one of them (my Lord) will fill you too full of
Wind, the other wet you too much. What to fupper?
Hip. That which now thou canft not get me, the conftancieofaworoan.
Ser. Indeed thats harder to come by then euer was Oftend.
Hip. Pre thee away.
Ser. He make away my felfe prcfently, which few feruants
will doc for their Lords ; but rather help* to make them away : Now to my doore-keeping, I hope to pickc fomcthing
©utofit.
Hip.

My Infeltces face

Exit.
,

her brow, her cic,

The dimple on her checke and fuch fweetc skill.
%

Hath
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Hath from the cunning workmans pencill flowne
Thcfc lippes lookc ficfh and liucly *s her ownc
Seeming to mouc and fpeake. Laslnow I feef
The reaibn why fond women loue to buy
Adulterate complexion: here 'tis read,
Falfe coulours lait after the true be dead.
Of all the Rofes grafted on her checkes,
Of all the graces dauncing in her eyes,
Of all the Mufick fet vjpon her tongue,
Of all that was paft wornans excellence,
In her white bofome;look! a painted boord.
Circumfcribes all: Earth can no bliffc arToord.
Nothing of her but this? this cannot fpeake,
It has no lip for me to reft vpon,
No lip worth tailing: here the wormes will feed,
As in her coffinrhencc then idle Art,

True louc's beft piitur'd in a truc-loues heart.
Here art thou drawn fwectmaid^till this be dead,
So that thou liu ft twice, twice art buried.
Thou figure of my friend,lie there. What's here?
Perhaps this Aire w'd pate was mine enemies:
Las! fay it were: I need not fearc him now:
For all his braues, his contumelious breath,
His ftownes(tho dagger-pointed)all his plot,
(Tho'nere fo mifchiuous) his Italian pilles,
His quarrels, and (that common fence) his law,
See, fee, they're all eaten out; here's not left one:
cleane they're pickt away! to the bare bone!

How
How mad are mortals then to reare great names
On tops of fwcilinghoufes? or to wearc out
Their fingers ends(in durt)to lcrape vp gold!
Not caring fo (that fumptcr-horfe) the backe

Be hung withgawdy trappings,with what courfc
Yea rags moft beggarly, they doath the foule:
Yet(aftcr all) their Gay-neffe lookes thus foule.

What fooles are men to build a garift tombe,
Onely to faue the carcafe

whilft it rots,

To maintain t long in ftinking,makc good carion3

©

Bm
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But Icauc no good deeds to preferue them found,
For good deeds keep men fweet,long aboue ground,
And muft all come to this; fooles,wife,all hither,
Muft all heads thus at laft be laid together:
Draw me my pidturc then, thou graue ncate workeman,
After this fafhion, not like this; thefe coulours
In timekifling but aire, will bekitt off,

But here's a fellow; that which he layes on,
Till doomes day alters not complexion:
Death's the bell Painter then:They that draw (hapes,
And liuc by wicked faces,are but Gods Apes.
They come hut neere the life, and there they ftay,
This fellovrdrawes life too: his Art is fuller,
The pifitures which he makes are without colour.
Enter his fernant.

Her'saperfonwould fpeak with you Sir*
Hip. Hah!
Ser. A Parfon > fir, would fpeake with you.

Ser,

Hip, Vicar?
Ser. Vicar? no fir, has too good a face to be a Vicar yet,
youth,a very youth.
Hip*

What youth? of man

or

woman?

a.

lock the dores.

me

be a woman, mary-bones and Potato pieskeepfc
for mcdling with her, for the thing has got the breeches,

'tis

a male-v&rlet fure

Ser, If

it

my Lord ,

.

for a

woman*

tayler ne're

meafur'dhini.

Hf. Let him glue thee his meflage and be gone.
Ser* Hee f*ye* hee's Signior Matheoes mzn y but I know

x

he

lies.

Hip,
Ser.

How io& thou know it?
GsiH has ncre a beard: 'tis his boy I thinke, fir, who*

ere p^dforhisnurfing.

Hip$*&& him ani-keep

the dore.

Reader

Fmgmrem$itri*m&9
Temperem Zephyr* k*i vrf*+

$£tfi&G wc&i to cuoofe,ne*]n tjbe Ocean,
Cedars

THE HONES?
Cedars are ftiakeft,when

flirubs

rrHORE.

do feelc no bruize*

Enter Bellafronte like a Page.

How? from Matheo?
BelL Yes my Lord,
Hip Art
.

fick?

BelL

Not all in health my Lord,

Hip.

Keep

off*

BelL I do:

Hard fete when women

are

compeid to wooe.

Hip* This paper does fpeakc nothing.
BelL

Yes my Lord,

Matter of life it fpeakes,and therefore writ
In hidden character, to me inftni£ion
My Maifter giues, and (leffe you pleafe to flay
Till you bGth meet) I can the text difplay.
Hip. Dofo; readout,
b/u. I

^%

am already out:

Lookc on my face, and read the ftrangeft ftoryl
Hip. Whatvillaine,ho?
Ser. Call you my Lord?

Enter hi*

fermnU

Htp.

Thou flaue,thou haft let in the deuilU

Str.

Lord

biefle vs,where? hee's

not clouen my Lord that

I can fee; be/ides, the deuill goes more like a

a

Gentleman then*

Page#good my Lord Boon cow-agio.

Thou haft let in a woman3 in mans fhape.
And thou art damn dfor't.
Ser. Not damn'd I hope for putting in a woman to a Lord.
Hip. Fetch me my rapier, —do not: I fliall kill thee.
Hip.

Purge this infected chamber of that plague,

That runnes vpon me thus:
Ser. Alas

my Lord,I fliall neuer be able to thru ft her hence

without helpe
BelL

Slaue, thruft her hence.

:

come Mer-maid you muft to Sea agen.

Here me but fpeake,my words (ball be

all

Mufick:

Here me but fpeake.
'Hip. Another beates the dore,
T'other Shee-deuill, look.
Exit.
Ser. Why then hel's broke loofe.
chambcrrlet
no
more come in,
Hip. Hence,guard the

G

z

*
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One woman femes for man s damnation,
Befhrcw thee, thou doll make me violate,
and moft fan&imonious vow,
That e're was cntred in the court of heauen:
I was on meditations fpo tleffe wings,

The

chafteft

Vpon my iourney thither;
Thoubcatftmy ripened

like a

ftormc

cogitations,

Flat to the ground: and like a theife doft ftand,
To fteale dcuotion from the holy land.

woman

were thy mother; if thy hearty
Be not all Marble (or if 't Marble be)
Let my teares foften it, to pitty me,
I do befeech thee do not thus with fcorne>
Deftroy a woman.
Bell.

Hip.

If

Woman I befeech thee,

Get thee fome

other fuite, this

fits

thee not:

to a kneeling Queene,
I cannot loue thee,nor I muft not: See,
The copy of that obligation,

I

would not grant

it

•

Where my foule's bound

hcauy penalties.
Bell. She's dead you told me,{hele let fall her flute
Hip. My vowes to her,fled after her to heauen,
Were thine eyes cleere asmine, thou mightft behold her,
Watching vpon yon battlement of Starres,
How I obferue them: fliould I brcake my bond,
This boord would riue in twaine, thefe weodcn-lippes
Call me moil periur'd Yillaine,let it fuffice,
1 ha fet thee in thy path; Ift not a figne
I loue thee,when with one fomoft deere,
Pie haue thee fellowes? All are fellowes there*
Bell. Be greater then a King,{aue not a body 5
But from eternall (hip wrack keep a foule,
in

.

If not,and that againc, finnes path I tread,

The

on thy head*
if^.Stay and take Phyfick fpr it,read this book,
Aske counfell of this head what's to be done,
griefe be mine,thc guilt fall

He'le ftrike it dead that 'tis damnation,
If you tuine

Turke again ^ oh do

it

not,

3Th*
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Tho heaucn cannot allure you to doc well,
From doing ill let hell fright you and learne this,
The foulc whofe bofomc Lull did neucr touch,Is Gods faire Bride,and maidens foules are fuch:
:

The foulc that leauing Chaftities white fhore,
£wims ill hot fenfuall ftrearacs, is the diuells whore.
Enter hisferwint.
How now, who comes?
Ser. No more knaues my Lord that weare fmockesrheeres
a Letter from Doctor Benedict: I would not enter his man,tho>
hee had haires at his mouth, for feare he fliould be a woman,
for fome

you

arc

women hauc beards,mary they arc halfe wkches.Slid

afwect youth to weare a cod-pcece,and haue no pins

to fticke vpon it.
Hip. Tie meet the Doctor,

tell

him, yet to night I cannot

But at morrow rifing Sunne I will not faile

Coe woman,fare thee well.

Exeunt.

The lower! fall can be but into hell:
It does not moue him , I muft therefore fly
From this vndoing Cittie, and with tcares
BelL

k

Wafh off all anger from my fathers brow,
He cannot fure but ioy, feeing me new borne,
A woman honed firft, and then turnc whore,
Is (as with me) common to thoufands more:
But from a (trumpet to turne chafte, that found
Haz oft bcene heard, that woman hardly found.

CE

Exit.

Enter Fnjiigo, Crambo,and PolK
Fu. Hold vp your hands gentlemen,herc's one,two, three:
(nay I warrant they are found Piftolls, and without flawes , I
II. S

had em of my

fitter

.

(and

I

know flic vies

to put noching that's

crackt) foure, fiue, fixe, feauen, eight and nine

,

by this hand

bring me but a peece of his bloud , and you Qiall haue nine
more : f lelurke in aTauerne not farre off,and prouide fupper
to clofe vp the end of the Tragedy :

the Linnen-Drapers reto't,I befeech you^and play your parts perfidy.

member/tand
Cra. Looke you

fignior,tis not your gold that we weigh..
Nay,nay,weigh it and fpare not,if it lacke one graine
of cornc,I'le giue you a bufhcllof wheate to make it vp.
Cram. But by your fauour fignior , which of the feruants
Fuji.

,

G

3

is

'
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is

it,bccaufe wee'lpumfliiullly.

Mary 'tis

Fujii.

tongue.a pretty

the head

man, you

him bvhis

flialltafte

prating fellow,with
aTufcalonian beard
Poli. lulcaionianl verygood.
tall

Cods life, I was ne'r fo thrumbed fince
I was a Gen
tleman my coxcombc was dry beaten, as if
my haire had bin
hemp.
Fuji.

:

Wce'l dry beate fome of rhem.
Nay,it grew fo high,thar my fifter
cryed out murder
very manfully : I haue her co„fe „t (in a
manner) to hauc him
peppcrd : elfe I le not doo't, to win more then
ten cheaters do
at anfline s bieake but his pare, or fo, onely
his mazer be°
caufe I le haue his head in a cloth as well as
mine hce's a Lin
nen Draper,and may take enough. I could
enter mine Adion
ofBatrery agamlt him, but we may perhaps
be both dead and
rotten before the Lawyers would end it.
Crtrm.

Ftijl.

;

Cram. No more to doe , but inskonce
your fdfe "ith T9
uerneprouide no great cheare, a couple of
Capons, fome Vc
fants.Plouers anOnngeado-pie,orfo.buthow bloudyfocV
7
the day be^ally you not forth,
Fuji. No no n ay if I ftirre,fome body
flull ffinkc :
He not
budge : I le lie like a dogge in a manger

Crm, Wel,wel

to the Tauerne, let not
our fuppcr be raw
for you lhall haue bloud enough, your belly
full
F*A That's al,fo god fa mc,Ithirft after, bloud for bloud
bump for bump, nofe for nofe, head for head,
plaifter for phi
fter, and fo farewell : what ihaU I call
your names becaufc
fL
leaue word,if any fuch come to the Barre?

Cram.
Toli.

My name is Corporall Crambo.

And mine, Lieutenant Poll.

p****''

Cram. Volt is as tall a man as euer
opened Oifler
I would not be the Diucll to meete Pali,

•

Farewell

Fuji.

NorI,by thislighr,if^afibcfuchaP^.

'

Exeunt

Enter Candtdoeswife in her Shop,
and the
two Prentifes.

Wfe. What's a clocke now?
**?
Tisalmofttwclue.

m

*

'
j
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Wife. That's well,
The Senate wiHleaue wording prefently:
But is George ready ?

i . Pren. Yes forfooth,hee's furbufht.
W//?.Now as you euer hope to win my fauor,

Throw both your duties and rcfpe£fcs on nim^
With the like awe as if he were your maifter*
Let not your lookes betray it with a fmile,
Of ieering glaunce to any Cuftomer,
Keepe a true fetlcd countenance; and beware
You laugh no: whatfoe'r you heare or fee.
2 . Pren. I warrant you miftris, letvs alone for keeping our
co untenance for if I li{t,there's not a fooie in all MiMne fhal
make me laugh,let him play the foole ne'r Co like an a(Te,whe:

ther it be the fat
"Wife.

Court foole, or the leane Cittic foole,

Enough

n.Pren. I heare

then,call

downe

George.

him comming.
Enter George.

Wfe. Be ready with your legs

How curtfie would become him

:

then,let me fee
gallantly!

Befhrew my bloud, a proper feemely man,
Of a choice carriage, walks with a good port.
Geo. I thankc you Miftris,
My back's broad enough5 now my Matters gown s °n*
W/'. Sure,IfliouId think twere the ieaft of fin,
To miftake the Maifter,and let him in.
Geo. Twcre a good Comedy of Errors ifaith,
2. Pren.

Whift,whift,my Maifter.
Enter Candida y and Exit prefently.

You all know your

tasksrGods my life!
Whats that he haz got on's backe? who can tel?
Geo. That can I,but Twill not.
Wife. Girt about him like a mad-man^
What, haz he loft his cloake too ?
This is the maddeft fafiiion that ere I faw.
.

Wife.

What faidhe

George whea hepaffed by thee?

George
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**~~-

Troth miftris nothing : not fo much as a Bee, he did
not hum: not fo much as a bawd,he did not hcm:nbt fo much
as a Cuckold,he did not ha neither hun^henyior ha, onely
flared me in the face,paffed along, and made hafte in, as if my
4ookes had wrought with him,to giuc him a ftoole,
A
Gtor.

:

W>. Sure hee's vext now, this trick haz mou d his Iplecne,
Hee's angerd now, becaufe he vttred nothing 2
And wordleffe wrath breakes out more violent,
May be heele ftriue for place, when he comes downe:
But if thou loueft me George, afford him none.
Geo. Nay, let me alone to play my matters prize,as long as

my miftris warrants me lam fure I hauc his belt

clothes on,
giue
place
to
any
that
is
to
fcorne
infenour
in
and I
apparrell
to me, that's an Axiome, a Principle, and is obferu'd as much
:

perfwade you then, that flc {houlder
with him for the vpper hand in the fhop,as long as this chainc

as the faftuon

;

let that

willmaintaineit.

Wife. Spoke with the fpiiit of a Maifter , though with the
tongue of a Prentife.
Entjr Candido like a Prentife.

Why how now mad- man, what in your irkkefi-coats?
Cand.

O peace good miftris.
Enter Crambo and Poli.

See what you lacke, what is't you buy? pure Caflicocs, find
Hollands, choife Cambrickcs , ncateLawncs : fee what you
buy pray come neare , my maifter will vfc you well, hec tart
afford you a penny-worth.
Wife. I that he can , out of a whole peece of Lawne ifaith.
Cand. Pray fee your choice hecre Gentlemen.
fine foole ! what,a mad-man! a patient madman!
Wife.
who euer heard of the like ? Well fir, He fit you and your humour prefently : what,cro(fe pointslfle vnty cm all in a trice3
Tie vex you ifaith : boy,take your cloke, quick, come. Exit.
Cand. Be coucred George, this Chainc and welted Gowne,
:

O

bare to this coatc
George.

;

then the world's vpfidc downe.

Vmh,Vmh,hum.

Cram. That's the (hop,and there's the fellow.
£elh Ibuttbcniaift«isw?ljd»fiinthcrc.

Cram,

.
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No matter, wee'i in.

Cram.
folt.

Sb]oud,doft long to lie in Limbo?

Cram. 'And Limbo be in hcll,I care not.
Cand. Looke you, hecre's choice Cambrickes.
Cram. No fir,fome flirting.
Cdnd. You (hall.
Cram. Haue you none of this ftrip'd Canuas for doublets?
Cand. None ftrip' d fir, but plains.
2_ Vren. I thinke there be one peece ftrip'd within.
Geo. Step firra and fetch it, hum,hum,hurn.
Cand. Looke you gentlemen,Ile make but one fpreading,
here's a peece of cloth, fine,y et fhallweare like yron,tis without fault, take this vpon my word, tis without fault.
Cram. Then tis better then you firra.
that each foule
Cand. I, and a number'more,
Were but as fpotlefle as this innocent white,

O

And had as few brackes in it.
Cram. T would haue fome then :
There was a fray heere laft day in this fhop,
Cand. There was indeede, a little flea-biting.
Toll. A Gentleman had his pate broke :
Call you that but a flea-biting?
Cand.
Cram*.

Hehadfo.
Zo wnes do you ftand to it ?

Heflrihes him.

Geo. Sfoot,clubs,clubs,prentifes,downe with

em,

Ah you rogues, ftrike a Citizen in's fhop?
Can. Noneofyouftirrelpray, forbeare good George.
Cram. I befeech you fir, we miftooke our markes, deliuet
vs our weapons.
George.

Your head bleeds

fir,

cry clubs.

Cand. I fay you (hall not,pray be patient,

Giue them their weapons: firs,y are beft be gone,
I telyou here areboyes more tough then Beares:
Hence, left more fifts do walke about your eares^
Both. Wethankcyoufir.
Exeunt.

You fhall not follow them:
Let them alone pray, this did me no harme,
Troth I was cold, and the blow made me warm%
Cand,

H

Ithanke

.
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cm for't

I thanke

:

befides, I had decreed

To hauc a veine prickt, I did meane to

bleede:

So that there s monyfau'd they arc honeft men,
Pray vfc 'em well,when they appeare agen.
:

wce'l vfe 'em like honeft men.
Cand. I,wellfaid(jwr£*Jike honeft men, tho they be arrant knaues, for that's the praife of the Citty ; helpe to lay vp
George*

Yes

fir,

thefc wares.

Enter his wife with Offgers.

Wife. Yonder he (lands.
Off.

Whac in a Prentices

coate?

Wife. I,J,mad,mad,pray take heede.
Cand. How now! what news with them?

What make they with my wife?
Officers/is (he attached?

Looke to your wares.

gone indeede.
He
good
hcart,be
a
not
Pray
plucke
fo fearefuU:
yp
Off.
Sirs hearke,weel gather to him by degrees.
talks to himfelfe : hee's much

Wife.

Wife.

1,1,

by degrees

I pray:

Oh me!

What makes he with the Lawne in his hand?
Heel teare all the ware in my {hop.
Off. Fcare not, wee'l catch him

a fodaine.

You had need do fo,pray take heed ofyour warrant

Wife.

Off

on

I

warrant miftris

;

Now fignior Candida.

Cand.

Now fir,what news with you?

Wife.

What news with you he faies? Oh hee's far gone!

Off.

I pray fearc nothing, -lee's alone

Signior 3 you looke not like your felfe

with him,

me thinkes,

you a tother fide,y'are chang'd^y'are altred.
Cand. Chang'd fir^ why true fir is change ftrange, tis not
thefaftlion vnleiTe it alter. Monarkes turne to beggars, beg-

Steale

,

gars crcepc into the ncfrs of Princes, maflers ferue their Prentices,

Ladies their feruing-men,men turne to women*

And women turne to men.
Can. I, and women turne to men,you fay truc^ia,!^* mad
world, a mad world.
Off. Haue we caught you fir?
Off.

Cand. Caught me! vvelLwelL

you hauc caught nice.
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He laughs in your faces.

Wtfe.
George.

Of

A rcfcue(prentifes)mymafter$catch-pofd

charge you keepe the peace

#

or haue your legs bartered with yrons, we haue from the Duke a warrant ftrong cnough for what we doe.
I

Cand. I pray
Vfift-

reft

,

quiet,I defire no refcue.

Lajhedefircsnorefcue^laspoorcheart)

«

He taikes againft himfelfe.
Cand. Well,what s the matter?

Of. Looke to that arme,
Pray make fure workc, double the cord,

Why, why?

Cand.

W/. See how's head goes,fhould he get loofe,
Twercas much as all our Hues were worth.
Off. Feare not,wcc'l make all fure for our owne fafetie.
Cand. Are you at leifure now? well,what's the matter?
Why doe I enter into bonds thus?ha!
Off. Becaufe y'are mad, put feare vpon your wife.
"Wife.

O 1,1 went in danger of my life euery minute,

Cand.

What,am I mad fay you,and

I

not

know it?

Off. That proues you mad, becaufe you know
Wife. Pray talkc to him as little as you can,

it

not

You fee hee s too farre fpent,
Bound with ftrong

Cand.

A

lifters

cord,

threed yfaith had beene enough,

To leade me any where wife, doe you long?
You are mad too,or elfe you doe me wrong.
:

George.

Cand.

But are you mad indeed maifter?

My wifefaies fo,

And what (he faies George, is all truth you know
And whither now, to Bethlem monaftery, hal whither?
Of. Faith ee'n to the mad-mens pownd.
Can.

A Gods name,ftill I fecle my patience found.

Exit*

Ge. Come,we'l fee whither he goes, if the mafter be mad,

we

are his feruants,and muft follow his fteppes,wee*lbc

mad-

inBedlem. Exent
Wife. I thinke I haue fitted you now, you and your cloths*
If this moue not his patience, nothing can.
caps too:farcwel miftris,you (hal haue vs

all
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I

haac a

Saint:,
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and not a man

SCENA

JJ*fc

XIII.

Enter Dak?, Doctor, Vheh^Cajlrucbw.VwrmQ.

Du. Giue vs

Do£tor,your news.
Do ft. I Tent for him my Lord,at la It bee cam$,
And did receiue all fpcech that went from me,
As gilded pillcs made to prolong his health:
My credit with him wrought it :for fome men
Swallow eucn empty hooks,likefooles that fcare
No drowning where tis deepeft, caufe tis cleare ;
In th'end we fate and eate a health I dranke
To Infelices fw ee te depa rted foule,
alittle lcauc;

:

-

This traine I knew would take.

Du, Twas
•Doff*

excellent.

He fell

with fuch deuotion

oil's

knees

To pledge the fame.
Duke Fond fuperftitious foolel
Do ft. That had he been inflam'd with zeale of prayer*
He could not poure't out with more reuerence
About my nccke he hung, wept on my cheek e,
Kift it, and fwore he would adore my lippes,
Becaufe they brought forth Infelices name.
Duke Ha,ha, alack e,alacke.
Doll. The Cup he lifts vp hie,and thus he faid^
Heere noble maid drinks, and was poifoned*
:

Duke And died?
Doft.. And died,my Lord.
Duke Thou in that w ord haftpeec d
7

Mine aged houres out with more yeares,
Than thou haft taken from Hifolito*

A noble youth he was, butleffer branches
Hindring the greaters gtowth,muft be lopt off,
And feede the fire Doctor w 'are now all thine,
And vfe vs fo be bold.
Dot~l. Thankes gracious Lord t
My honored Lord
:

:

Duke Hum,
Doth

.

:
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BoB. I do befeech your Grace to bury deepe,
This bloudy aft of mine.

Bake

Nay.,nay.,for that,

Doclor^looke you too't mee.it fhall not rnoue,
The'yre cur ft that ill do, not that ill doe loue.
Bo. You throw an angry forehead on my face:
Butbeyoupleas'd baekeward thus far to looke,
That for your good, this euill I vndertooke.
:

we confter fo
BoB. And onely for. your loue.
Buhe.

1,1,

Buke Confeft tis true.
BoB. Nor let it ftand againft me
:

To thruft me from your pretence

:

as a barre,.

nor beleeue

(As Princes ha quick thoghts)that now my fingct
Being dipt in bloud,I will not fp are the hand,
But that for gold (as what can gold not do?)
I may be hir'd to worke the like on you.

Bnke Which to preuent.
BoB. Tis from my heart as farre.
Bu. No matter doctor, caufe Ilefearelesfleep,
And that you ftiall (land cleare of that fuipition,
from my Court
olde 3 but true as Fate,

I banifti thee for euer

This principle is
Kings may loue treafon,but the traitor hate. Exit
Bo. Ift fo?nay thenDuke^your ftale principle^
With one as ftale,the Doctor thus {"hall quit,

He falls himfelfe that digs anothers^it:
meet mc?
Enter the BoBors man.
BoBors man. Meet you fir, hee might haue met with three
Fencers in this time,and haue receiued leffe hurt then by meeting one Do£tor of Phificke why fir, he haz waikt vnder the
olde Abbey wall yonder this houre, till hee's more cold then a
Cittizens countrcy houfe in Ianiuere, you may imell him be*

Hovv now! where is he?

will he

:

hinde fir

:

la

you, yonder he comes.

BoB. Leaueme.

*

Enter Hifolito.

BoBors man. Itch lurch if you will.
BoBor. O my moft noble friend!

H

Exit.

3

Hip,

:
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Few but your felfe,
Could haue intie'd me thus: totruft the Aire
With my clofe ilghsryou fent for me, what news?
Hip.

Do ft.

yorne,you muft doff this black e, die that pale
cheek

Into his ownc colour,goe,attireyourfelfc
FreQi as a Bridegroome when he meets his Bride,
The Duke haz done much treafon to thy Loue,

Tis now reucal'd,

Be

tis

now to be reueng'd:

rncrry,honour'd friend, thy

Hip.

Lady liues.

What Lady?

Do ft.

Infitlice,

Shec's reuiu d,

Reuiu'd: alackel Death neuer had the heart,
To take breath from her.

Vmh

: I thanke you fir,
prolongs
life, when it cannot faue:
Phificke
This helpes not my hopes,mine are in their graue,

Hip.

You doe fome wrong to mocke me.
Doft. Bythatloue
Which I haue euer borne you, what I fpeake,
Is truth : the maiden Hues, that funerall,

Dukes teares, the mourning was all ccuinterfet

A fleepie draught cofned the world and you:
I was his minifter, and then chambred vp,

To flop difcouery.
Hip.

Do

O treacherous Duke!

ft.

Hecan not hope foccrtainely for bliflfe,

As he beleeues that I haue poifon'd her:

He wbo'd me too't,I yeelded, and confirm'd him
In his moftbloudy thoughts.
Hip.

A very diuell!

Do ft. Her did heeclofely coach to Bergamo,
And thither
Hip. Will I ride,ftood Bergamo
In the Low Countries of blacke hell, Fie to her.
Doft.

You fhall to her ,

but not to Bergamo

:

How Paffon makes you flie beyond your felfe:
Much of that weary iourney I ha cut off,
For (he by Letters hath intelligence,

Of

:
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Of your fuppofcd death,, her owne internment,
And all thofe plots, which that falfeDuke her father
Haz wrought againfl you and flieel meete you.
:

Hif.
JDoB.

O when!
Nay fee how
:

couetous are your dcfires,

morrow morne.
Htfcl. O where good father?
DoB. At Bethlem monafterie :
Hifol. At Bethlem monatterie

sEarely to

are
!

you pleased now?

the place well

fits>

where thofe that loofc their wits,
Pradtife again e to get them I am ficke
It is the fchoole

:

Ofthat difeafe^all Loue is lunatike.
DoB. Wee'l

fieale

away this night in fome dMguife

Father Anfelmo, a moft reuerend Frier,
Expe6tes our comming, before whom wee'l lay
Reafons fo ftrong, that he {hall yecld in bonds
Of holy wedlocke to tie both your hands.
Hif. Thisisfuchhappinefle,
That to beleeue it, tis impoffiblc*

DoB. Let

your ioyes then die in misbeliefe^
I will reueale no more.
all

© yes good father,

Hif.

lam fo well acquainted with Defpaire,
I know not how to hope I beleeue all.
:

DoB. Wee'l henee this night, much mud be done^ much
But if the Doctor faile not in his charmes,
(faidt
armes.
Your Lady (kail ere morning fill thefe
Hifol HeauenlyPhifitionl fxrrc thy fame fhalKpread,
That makfi two Louers fpeaks when they be dead Exemt*
.

Candidoes wife, and George .* Fioratto meets them.

Wife.

O watch good George,

watch which way the Duke

commeth.
Geo. Heere

comes one of the butter-flics, aske him.
Wife. Pray fir, comes the Duke this way?
Pio. Hec's vpon comming miftris.
Exit
Wife. I thauke you fir ; George, are there B|any mad folkes
where thy maiftcr lies?
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O

Geo
ycs,of all countries
fome,butfpeciaIlymad CrccU
they fwarme : troth mi rtris,the world
is aJt^ed
you
l >y°
you
u
had not wont to ftaa thus with a paoer hum!-,!,, r
,
:
but y are well enough feru'd
Y
3
docs
"
maay ofour Cittie-wiues befides.

K

fSS^SSS^

W#.

6«

Doit thinke George we (ball get
him forth>

f. Truly miftds I cannot tel,I
thinke you'l hardly a
tis fcange/ Sfcote
I ha

h.m forthrwhy
that ha had

mad rafcalls to

known^v'

their husbands,

be labour-by al means poffible to kcepc

J,

S!ffiSS

em i„ their ril
atamem-m inm, ,„

but of a woman to long to turne
why thediueli himfelf^was neuer
W,fe. How does he talke Georgellul

„

wi

,

'

.

SggffiSJfS**

Whyy are beflgoe fee.

George.

good

George
t'ell me
^rcume.

am afraid.

Wjfc

Alas, I

W#.

But Stog* hee's not larkt mad,

is he> hee doe, mf
oc
taue,heisnothorne-mad<J«»r^,"3she>
Gtegr. Nay I know not thlr, but he
talkesllkealuft.ee
mmceot
of
peace, of a thoufand matters, and
tonopurpofe-

S, Slf SK r?^

6 : * fna!be
T fhall be ficke vnoll I fee him,
I
yet when

'

mad * J I ™ioy him
I

doe fee him IliIlau
fcS
'

weepe out mine eyes.
G«rp. Lid* faine fee a w.oman weep
out her eies
true as to fay, a mans cloake
burnes,when it

that's 3S

hang i/th e\

«r :Iknowyoui

a

weepemiffris, butwhatfayefthep^
cd
Trufi not a woman -whenfix cries,
*-~r
ForPee Ipump waterfrom her

V

Cloth?

eies:

Withawet-finger, andin faflerjbowers

mr-r

Wife

,

I

T^^PriIlw^ herai^downeflowers.

but <7«™, that painted cloth is
worthy tobe han

fau^^
G*w.
as

I but miftris

how eafdy will they finde a caufe

one of our checfe-trenchers

fayes very lelrnedly!
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AsoutofwormewoodBeesfuckeHony,

Asfrgmpore Clients Lawyersfirhemonej.
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As Parfey from a rojledcunny:
So,tho the day be nerfo funny,

If wines will have itraine,downe then it driues.
The calmefl husbands wake thefiormefl wines.
Wife. Tame George,,but I ha done ftorming now.
Geo. Why that's well done: good miftris,throw afide this
fafhion of your humour , be not fo fantafticall in wearing it:
ftorme no more, long no more . This longing haz made you
come fhortof many a good thing that you might hauc had

ftom my maifter Here comes the Duke.
Enter Duke, Fluello, Pioratto,Sinez,r.
Wife. O I befeech you pardon my offence^
In that I durft abufe your Graces Warrant,
Deliuer forth my husband 3 good my Lord.
Duke. Who is her husband?
Ftu.Candido my Lord,
Dukg. Where is he?
:

among the lunatickes.
He was a man made vp without a gall,
Nothing could mouc him,nothing could conuers
"Wife. Hec's

His meeke bloud into fury , yet like a monfter,
I often beatc at the moft conltant rocke
Of his vnfhaken paticnce,and did long
Duke. Did you fo?
To vex him.
Wife. And for that purpofe,
Had warrant from your Grace,to carry him to
Bethlem Monxftery, whence thei'l not free him.

Without your Graces hand that fent him in.
Du. You ha longd faire,tis you are mad I feare,
Its fie to fetch him thence,and keep you theres
If he be mad,why would you hauehim forth?
Geo.

And pleafe your Grace, hec's

not ftarke mad,but only

yong Gentleman, fomewhat fantaftically, that's
a thoufand about your Court,Citty,and Countrey

talkes like a
all

:

there's

madder then he.
Duke. Prouide a warrant, you {hall hauc our hand,
Geo. Here's a warrant ready drawne my Lord.
Enter Caflruchio.
Duke Getpcnandinckc.
Cafl. Where is my Lord the Duke?
I
Dhk£* How now! more mad men?

Cajt.
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ha ftrange news my Lord.
Duke. Of what? of whom?
Caflr. Oilnfelke^nA a marriage.
Duke. Ha! wherePwith whom?

Cafl. I

Cafl.

Geor.

Hifolito.

Here my Lord.

Du. Hence with that woman, yoid the roome.
Flu.

Away,the Duke's

vext.

Exeunt.

WhoopjCome miftris,thc duk's mad too.
Ceo,. Who told me that Hifoltto was dead?
Caflr. He that can make any man dead, the do&or:but my

Ceo.

Lord,hee's as full of life as wilde-fire,and as cjuicke Htpolito
the Do6tor,and one more rid hence this cuening ; the Inne at
which they light is Bcthlem monzftcry: Infelices comes from
:

Bergamoj&nd meetes them there : Hipolito is mad,for he means
this day to be married, the after noone is the home, and Frier
Anfllmo is the knitter*
Du. From Bergamo! ift poffiblePit cannot be.
Cafl. I will not fweare my Lord,
But this intelligence I tooke from one,

Whofc braincs, worke in the plot.
Duke. What's he?
Flu.

G*/?.

Math&o±

Math&o knowes all.

Pior. Hee's Hifolitoes

bofome.

Duke. How farre ftandsBethlem hence?
Omnes. Six or feauen miles.

D#.

Ift

foPnot married till the afternoonc:

worke out fomepreuention how!
This moft ftrange,can noue but mad-men feruc
To dreffe their wedding dinner? all ofyou
Stay,(lay, lets

:

is

Get prefently to horfe, difguife your fellies
Like Country Gentlemen,
Or riding Cktizens } or fo: and take

Each man a feuerall path, but let vs meetc

At Bethlcm

monafterie, fomc fpacc of time
Being fpont bctwecne the arriuall each of other,
As if we came to feeithe* Lunatickes.
To horfe,away,be fecret on your Hues.
Loue muft be puniftt that vniuftly thriucs. Rxeut
Ffo,
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Be fecrct on your liucs 2 Caftruchio,
fcuruy fpanicll 5 honeft Lord,
buqa
Y*are
Fin.

Good ladyrZounds their loue is iuft,tis good,
And Tie preuent you tho I fwim in blood. Exit.
Enter Frier AnfelmOyHifolitOyMatbdoJnfclices,
Hip. Nay,nay,refoluc

Anf You preffe me

good father,ordeny.

to an aft, both full of danger, and full

behold your fathers fro\*ns,his threats, nay
perhaps death to him that dare doe this : yet noble Lord,fuch
comfortable beames breake through thefc clouds by this bleft
mariage,that your honor'd word being pawnd in my defence^
I will tic faft the holy wedding knot.
Hip. Tufh,fearenotthe>Duke.
fonnc! wifely to.fcarc, is to be free from feare.
^Anf
Hip. You haue our words, and you (hall haucjourliues,
To guard you fafe from all enfuing danger.
Mat. 1,1, chop em-vp,and away.
Anf. Stay,when ift rtt for mee, and fafeft for you,to enter-

of happincs: for

I

O

caincthisbuhneffe?

Hip.

Not till the cucning.

Anf. Be it fo , there {lands a Chappell hard by,
Vpon the weft end of the Abbey wall,
\
Thither conuey your felucs, and when the Sunnc
Hath tuin'd his backe vpon this vpper world,
lie marry you : that done, no thundring voice can breake the
^
faered bond,yet Lady,here you are moft fafe.
Infe. Father,your leue's moft deere.
Mat. I,well faide, locke vs into fome little roome by out
felues, that we may be mad for an houre or two.
Hip.
good Math<tono, lets make no noife.
Mat. Howl no noife! doe you know where you are? sfoot
mongft all the mad-caps in Millan:Co that to throw the houfe
out at window wil be the bctter,and no man will fufpeft that
we lurke hecre to fteale mutton : the more fober wee are, the
more fcuruy tts . And tho the Frier ttll vs, that hecre wee are \
fafeft, I am not of his mincfe, for if thofe lay heere that had loft
their money, none would euer looke after them, but hecre are
none but thofe that haue loft their wits, fo that if hue and eric

O

be made, hither thcyl come, and my rcafon is, becaufe none
goes
la
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soes to be married till he be ftarke mad.
Hip* Muffle your felues, yonders Flptello.

Mat. Zounds
Flu. O my Lord,

Enter

Fluellb..

I

thefc cloakes arc not for this raine, the

tempeftis too great ; I come fweattng to
you may get out of it.
Mat. Why what's the matter?
Flu.

tell

you of it, that

What's the matter? you hauemattetd

itfaire

:

the

Duk's at hand.
Qmnes The Duke!

Flu. The very Duke.
plots
are
our
turn'd vpon our heads; and
Hip. Then
our owne vnderminings. Sfoote how
. *ve are blowne vp,with
comes he?whatvillaine durft betray our being hecre?
Flu. Cajlruchio toldc the Duke, and Mathao heere told Caal!

ftruchio.

Hif.

Would you betray me to

Ma.

Sfoot,he damn'd himfelf to

Hip. So did you fweare to

me

Caftrucbio}
hell,if he

(pake on't ageiv

were you damn'd..
Mat. Pox on 'em,ifthere be no faith in men, if a man fhall
pot beleeue othes : he took Bread and Salt by this Light ,that
Hip. O God!
tie would ncuer open his lips.
defperate,
ha
not
be
Son
patience, you (ball trip your
jivf.
:

fo

.

£nemy downe by his owne flightsrHow far is the Duke hece?
Flu. Hee s but new fet out , Cajlruchio, F toratto and Sinez.1
come along with-him; you haue time enough yet to preuent;
:

§hem, ifyou haue but courage;
jlrtf. Yefbal itealefecrctly into the Chappel!.,
And prefently be married if the Duke
Abide heere flill, fpke often thoufand eies^
You fhall fcapc hence like Friers.
blcft difguife
happy man!
Hip.
Anf Talk not of happines til your clos'd hand
Haue her by'th forehead, like the locke of Time:
Be not too flow,norhafty,now you clime
Vp to the To wer of bliffe, only be wary
:

O

And patient,,thats all

!

:

O

ifyou like

my plot,

Build and difpatchnf not,farcwell; then not.
yes, we doe applaud it^ wee'i difpute
Hip..
No longer, bat will hence and execute.

O

Fluello.
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FW/^You'l ftay here-let vsbe gone,
The ground that frighted Louers treade vpon,
with thornes;
Exeunt
Anf. Gome then, away, tis meete;
To fcape thofe thorns^to put on winged feet.
Is ftucke

Mat.
Tin.

No words pray Fluelh£or\ ftands vs on.
Oh fir,let that be your leffon:

Alas poore Louers! on what hopes and feares,
Men toffe thcmfeluesfbr woinen:when (he's got

Thebeft haz

in

her that which pleafeth not.

Enter to FluellojheDukciCaftruchioJiorattOi

and Sinez,ifrom fiuer all doores muffled*
Cafi. My Lord.
Duke. Who's there?
Lord
away.
fend
thar
Duke. Peace
#, Lordfhrp will fpoile all,lets be all fello wes
:

Whats he?:
Caft. Fluello, or elfe Sinez>iby his little legs.

Omncs. All rriends,all friends.
Du. What,met vpon the very point of time?
Is this the place? Pth This is the place my Lord.
Du. Dream you on Loidfhips/ come no more Lords pray r

Omn. Not yet.
X>#%. CaJIruthhyZxt thou lure this wedding feate is not till

You haue not
afcernoone?

feenc thefeLoucrs yet!

Caftr.

Sotisgiucn out my Lord.

Du. Nay, nay, tis like, thecues muft obferue their houres,,
Louers watch minutes like Aftronomers,
How'fhall the interim houres by vs be Iperit?
Flu. Lets all go feethe mad men.

Om. Maffe content.

Enter Towrie Ithe afweefer.

Du.

O

Flu.

Now honeft fellow, doft belong to the houfe?'

here comes one, queftion him, queftion him,.

Tow. Yes forfoothj am one of the imp!ements,I fw'eep the
mad-mens roomes, and fetch ftraw for em , and buy chalnes
to tie em,and rods to whip em,I was a mad wag my felfe here
once,but I thank father Attfilm>he lafht me into my wits a gen.
Duk. Anfelme is the Frier muft marry them,
Queftion him where he is.
I

3

[CafijP

:
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And where is father Anfdmo now?
Town. Mary hecs gone but euen now.
Cafi.

me, whither
a mighty:

JDu. I,wel done, tell

Tow.

Why to God

is

he gone?

Ha,ha, this fellow's afoole,talkes idely.
'Milhm brought hither ?
Pio. Are all the mad folks
all!
there's
queftkm
How
a
indcedc why }if all the
Town.

Flu.

m

;

mad folkes in
left

MUlan fhould corns hither,

ten men in the

Duke.
Town.

there

would not bee

Guy.

Few Gentlemen or Courtiers

heerc, ha.

O ycs,aboundance,aboundance,lands no fooner fall

into their hands,but

itrait

they runne out of their wits : Cittiof the houfe by their fathers copy:

zens ions and
Farmers fons come hither like geefc (in flockes)
when they
ha fold all their corne field$,here they fit and picke the ftraws.
Si Me thinks you fliould haue women here afwell as men.
Town. OI,a plague on 'em,there* s no ho^with 'em, they're
madder then March hares,
**v/&vV* (J /2heirs arc free

&

Are there no Lawyers amongft you ?
Town. O no,not one neuer any Lawyer, we dare not let a
Lawyer come in , for hee'l make 'em mad falter then wee can
Flu.

.:

recouer'em.

And how long ift jpjhc you recouer any of thefe?
Town. Why according to the quantitie of the Moone thats
got into 'em, an Aldermans fonne will bee mad a great while,
jD#.

a very great while, efpccially

if his friends left

him well

,

a

whore will hardly come to her wits agen ; apuritane there's
no hope ofhim, vnlcfle he may pull downc the Steeple , and
hanghimfclfefth bell-ropes.
Flu. I perceiue all forts of fim come to your net.
Town. Yes in truth,wehauc blockes for all heads, we haue
goodftoreof wilde-Oates hcere for the Courtier is mad at
the Cittizen, the Cittizen is madde at the Countrey man, the
Shoomaker is mad at the Cobler , the Cobler at the Carman,
the Puncke is mad that the marchants wife is no whore , the
:

marchants. wife

is

mad that the Punke is fo common a whore

god fo, here's father Anfelmo* pray fay nothing that I
GUtoftheSchocle.

Exit,

tell tales

Omn God bleffe you father.
t
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Anfel. I thanke you Gentlemen*

Pray may

tCafi

Enter Anfelmo.

we fee fome of thofe wretched foules,

That hcere are in your keeping?

Anf. Yes, you fhalL
But Gentlemen, I muft difarme youthen,
There are of mad- men, as there are oftame,
All humourd not alike: we haue here fome,
So apifti and phantaiticke,play with a feather,
And tho t would grieue a foule to fee Gods image
So blemifht and defae'd, yet doe they a£fc
Such antickc and fuch pretty lunacies,
That fpite of Sorrow theyl make you fmikr
Others agen we haue like hungry Lions,
Fierce as wilde Bulls, vntameable as flies.
And thefe haue oftentimes from ftrangers fides
Snatch t rapiers fodainely, and done much harme^

Whomifyoulfee,youmuftbe weaponleffe*.
Omn. With all our hearts.
Anf, Here, take thefe weapons in >

-

Stand offalktlepray:fo,fo,tis well
He fhew you here a man that was fometimes
Aiverygraue and wealthy Cittizen,
Haz feru d a prentifhip to this misfortune,
Beene here feauen ycarcs , anddweh in Bergamo^
Duke- How fell he from his wit s?
Anfel. ByloffeatSear
Tic ftand afide, queftionhimyou alone,
For if he fpfc me^ec'l not fpeake a word,
Vnleffe bee's throughly vext.

Alas poore foule/
Cafi.
Duke. God fpeed father.
Tli4r%

i. Mad.

Tio.

Difcouers an oU man rvrapt

A very old man,

(in a net,

God fpeed the Plow, thou fhalt not fpeed me*

We fee you old man for all you daunce hva net.
True,but thou wilt daunce ina halter , and I fhall
(not fee thee,
doe not vex him pray.
Are you a Filherman father?

i . Mad.

Anf.
Caflr.

O

r.Mad. No,Iamncithcrfi{hnorrlefb.
Flu. What doe you with that net then?
I.Mad. Dofl not; fee foole? there's a frefh Salmon in't : if
.you ftep one foot furdcr,you'l be ouer ftooes/oryou fee I am
©uer
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ouer head and earc kvfaltvwatcr : if you fall into this whirlc*
poole where I am, y arc drown d : y'are a drownd Rat I am
.fifhing here for Hue fliips, but I cannot haue a good draught,
for my Ket brcakes ftil), and breakes, but Tie breake fome of
.

your neckes and I catch you in my clutches Stay, ftay,ftay,
-wheres the winder wheres the winde ? Out you Guiles, you
Goofe-caps,you Gudgeon-eaters! do you looke for the wind
In thcheauens? ha,ha,ha*ha, no,no, looke thcre,looke there,
the winde is alwayes at that doorc : hearkehowitblowes,
.

1

Omnes Ha,ha,ha.
you
laugh
at Gods creature s?do you mock old
i .Mai. Do
age, you Rogues? Is this gray beard ani head counterfet^at,
you cry, ha,ha,ha? Sirra, art not thou my eldeft fonne?
Tier. Yes indeede father.
i ^Mad. Then thart a foolc,for my eldeft fonne had a polt-

pufFcjpurTejpurTe.

s

foot, crooked legs, a veriuicc face,and a pea re colourd beard:

and hee made himfelfe a foole. Sirra,
Dh. My hand,weil, here tis.
i .Mad. Looke,looke,looke,haz hee not long nailes, and
Flu. Yes,monltrousfhorthairc, andabhomiihorthairc?

I

made him a Scholler

,

thou there: hold out thy hand.
1

uMad. Ten-penynailes,arc they not?
nable long nailes.
Flu. Yes ten-peny nailes.
Mad. Such

nailes hud myfecondboy: kneeledowne
and
aske
thy father blefling Such nailes had my
thou
middlemoft fon , and I made him a Promoter and hefcrapt,
and fcrapt,ahd fcrapt,till he got the diuel and alhbut he fcrapt
thus and thus, and it went vnderhis legs, till at length a company of Kites, taking him for carrion, fwept vp all, all, all, all.
If youloue your Hues, looke to your fclues fee, fee, fee, the
Turkes Gallies are fighting with my (hips, Bovvnce goes the
gunncs : oooh! cry the men romble,romble goc the waters :
Alas^there; tis funcke, tis iuncke I am v&4f> %?J a m vndone,
you are the datnn'd Pirates haue vudpne mcc you are by the
Lord,you arc,youare, flop 'cr^you are.
Anf. Why how now firra 1 mufl I fall to tame you ?
i .Mad. Tame me! na, Tie be madder then a roaited Cat
fee ,fee,I am burnt w/ith gunpowder,thefe are our ciofe fights.
*Awfi fie whip you ifyougrovfynruly, thus.
i.

varlet,

:

:

:

:

:

:

uM*i.

:

.
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Whip me

out you toad whip

me ? what iuftice \S
this, towhipmeebecaufeIamabeggar?Alas!I am a poore
man a very poore man I am ftaru'd, and haue had no meate
by this light,neuer fince the great floud, I am a poore man.
nJMai.-

!

:

:

Anf. Well,well,be quiet, and you (hall haue meate.
i .Mad. 1,1 pray do : for looke you,hecrc be my guts: thefe
are my ribs you may look through my ribs; fee how my guts
come out thefe are my red guts,my very guts,oh,oh.
:

:

AnfeL Take him in there.

Omn.

A very pitteous fight

you haue a bufic charge.
Afif They muft be vfde like children, pleafcd with toyes i
And anone whipt for their vnrulinefle :
Tie {hew you now a paire quite different
From him that's gone;hc was all words,and thefe
Vnleffe you vrgc em,feldome fpend their fpeech,
Caft. Father,I fee

But haue their tongues : la you, this hithermoft
Fell frt>m the happy quietnes of minde,
About a maiden that he lou d, and died
He followed her to Church, being full of teares,
And as her body went into the ground,
He fell ftarkemad. This is a married man,
Was iealous of afairc, but as Tome fay,
A very vertuous wife, and thatTpoif d him.
2 Mad. All thefe are whoremongers, & lay w kh my w ife:
.

vvhore,whore,whore.
Flu. Ob feme him.

,

2 .Mad. Gaffer Shoemaker, you puld on my wifes pumps,
and then crept into her pancofles : lie there, lie there this was
her Tailer ; you cut out her loofe-bodied Gowne,and put in a
yard more then I allowed her, lie there by the Shoomaker :
:

O

you here ? you gaue me a Purgation, and
then crept into my wiues chamber, tofeeleher pulfes, and
you faid , and fhe faid , and her maide faid , that they went
pit a pat,pic a pat,pit a pat do&or,f leput you anone into my
wifes Vri nail heigh, come aloft Iacke this washer fchoolemaifter, and taught her to play vpon the Virgin alls, and (till
his lacks leapt vp, vp you prickt her out nothing but bawdy

maifter Do61:or

!

are

:

:

:

:

K

leffonsi
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lcffons, butl'le pricke

maker: fhoomaker,
wife agen now,

you

all,

Fidler,

Fidler-Doctor : Tayler fhoo.

Do&or, Taylcr

See how he notes the other,

Caflr.

2*Mad.
%.Mad.
2.Mad.
3 .Mad.

:

fo, lie

with my

now he fcedes.

Giue mee iome porridge..
Tie giue thee none.
Giue me fome porridge.

fie not;giue thee a bit.
Giue me that flap-dragon.
%.Mad. Tie not giue thee a fpoonefull : thou

2. Mad.

Dragon

tis

lieft

its

no

a Parrat,that 1 bought for my fweet heart and Tie

keepeit.
2. Mad.

Heere's an almond for Parrat.

-$.Mad.

Hang thy felfe.

2. Mad. Heere's a rope for Parrat.
3 .Mad.

Eate it, for fleeate this.
i.Ma. fie fhootat thee, ifthoult giue me -none..

Mad. Wutthou?
2 .Ma. He run a tilt at ,thee_,if thou giue me none,.
3 Mad. Wut thou? doe and thou dar'ft.
i.Mad. Bownee.
murder,murder,murder,
3 Mad. O I am flaine
3.

.

I

!

am

flaine, my braines are beaten out.

Anf.

v

How now you villainslbring me whipstlle whip you;.

am dead,flaine,ring out the bell/or I am dead.
Duke. How will you doe now firratyou ha kilfd him.
1. Mad. f le anfwer't at Seflions he w as eating ofalmond
3 .Ma,. I

r

:

Butter, and I long'd for't : the child had neuer been deliuered

out of my belly* if I had not kill'd him,He anfwert at fefltons,
fo my wife may be burnt ith hand too.
(hole.
Anf Take 'em in both bury him,for he's dead;
:

3

.

'2
.

Mad. I indeedc, I am dead, put me Ipray in a good pit
Mad. He anfwer' t at S effions.
Exeunt.
'Enter Bellafronte mad.

Anf.
Bell.

How now hufwife, whither gad you?
A nutting forfooth how do you gaffer? how do you

garTer? there's a

*

:

French curfie for you too,

Elui TisBcIlfifroitte..

Phi
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puncke by'th Lord.
Duke, Fathe^what'sfnelpray?
Bio. Tis the

.

Anf As yet

I

know not,

She came in but this day, talkes little idlefy,
And therefore haz the freedome of the houie.
Bell. Doe not you know me?nor you,nor you.

Own.

No indeed.

Then you are an AfTe,and you an
Affe, forlknowyou.
Bell

Anf.

Afle,

and you are an

Why what are they? come, tell me, what are they,;

They are Fifh-wiues, will you buy any Gudgeons?
gods fanty , yonder come Friers,I know them too how doe
you Frier?
Bell

:

Enter Htyolito, Math<zo>and Infdice difguifde in the
habites of Friers*

Anf. Nay,nay,away,you muft not trouble Friers:

The Duke is heere, fpeake nothing..

Nay indeede you

Bell

fliallnotgoe:

weel run at barley-

and you fliall he in hell.
Mat. My puncke turn'd mad whore,as al her fellow esjarc?
Hip. Say nothingjbutfteale hence, whenyoufpie time.
Anf. He locke you vp>, if y'are vnruly,fie^
Bell Fie,mary io : they fl.iall.abt goe indeede till I ha toldc\
'em their fortunes.
Duke. Good father,giuc her leaue.
breake

firft,

Bell I pray,good father,and lie giue you my bleuing*

.

Anf Well then,bebriere,but if you^are thus vnruly5
Tie haue you lockt vp faft.
Bio. Come, to their fortunes.
Bell Let

me fec,i .2. 3 .and 4.

Tie begin with the little FrU

hand indeed,I neuer faw Frier haue fuch a
dainty hand 1 heere's a hand for a Lady, heere's your fortune.,

er firft, heer's a fine

You louea Frier better then a Nun,
Yet long you lloue no Frier, nor no Friers fonne.

Bow alittle, the line of Life is out,yet I am afraid,
For all y'are holy,you'l not die a maid God giue you ioy.
:

Now to you Frier Tucke.
fend me good hicke.
Mat
"" God
t

_

K

%

Bell
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You loue one, and one loues you:

BeH.

You are a falie knaue,and ftiee's a lew,
Hecre

i

$ aDiall that falfe cuer goes.

O your wet drops

Mat.

1

your nofc:
Nay lets (hake hands with you too:
Pray open,hcere's a fine hand:
Ho Frier ho, God be here,
So he had need ; you 1 keepe good chearc,
Hecre's a free table, but a frozen breaft,
Bell.

Troth

fo does

For you'l ftarue thole that louc you befl.
Yet you haue good fortune, for if I am no liar,
Then you are no Frier, nor you,nor you no Frier,,
Difcouers them.

Ha,ha.,ha.

Dh. Are holy

habites-

dokes for villanie I

Draw all your weapons.
Hip. Doe, draw

all

your weapons.

Dh. Where are your weaponsPdraw..
Omn. The Frier haz guild vs of 'em.

Mat. Oraretrickel
Youbaiearn'd one mad point of Arithmeticke*
Hip.

Why fwels your fpleene lo nie?

Gainft what bofom would ye your wepons draw
Hers,tis your daughters:Mine,tis your fonnes..
Dh. Sonne! Mat. Sonne,by yonder Sunne.
Hip. You cannot fhed bloud here but tis your owne„
To {pill your owne blo^d were damnation:

Lay fmooth that wrinkled brow,and

lie throw

My fclfe beneath your feet:
rugged ftill and Aimed ore,
What can come forth but fparkes that will burne
Your felfe and vs? ("he's mine,my claime's good,
She's mine by mariage, tho {he's yours by bloods
I haue ahand(deare Lord)deepein this a6t,
For I forefa w this ftorme, yet w illingly
Put forth to meet it Oft haue I feene a father
Wafliing the wounds of his deare fonne in tears,

Let

,

it be

i

:

A fonne to curfc the fword that ftrucke hisfaiher,
Bo*

i
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Both flaine 'ith quarrell of your families,
Thofe fears are now tane off: and I befeech you
To feale our pardon, all was to this end,
*to turne the ancient hates of your two houfes

To frefh greene friendship,

'

That your Loues might looke
«
Like the Springs forehead,comfortably fweet:
And your vext foules in peacefiill vnion meete,
Their bloud wil now be yours,yours wilbe theirs
And happineffe fhal erovvne your filuer hakes.
Tin. You fee(my Lord)ther's now no remedy*
Omn. Befeech your Lordlhip.
I?#,You befeech faire,you haue me in place fit
To bridle me,rife Frier, you may be glad
You can make madmen tame, & tame men mad,
Since Fate hath conquerd, I muft reft content,
To {trine now,would but adde new punishment
I yeeld vnto your happineffe,be bleft,

Our families {hall henceforth breathe inteft.
happy changed
Dukg* Yours now is my content,
I throw vponyour ioyes my full content*
BeL Am not I agood girle,for findingfthe Fiier in the wel.^
Gods fo, you are a braue man will not you buy me fome fugar plums, be^auie I am fb good a fortune teller,
Dn. Would thou hadft wit(thou pretty foulc)to aske,

Omn.

:

As I haue will to giue.
is better then a pretty bonor
aiy
(bulc
you
know
pretty
? I know you : Is not
dy : doe
Ttfat. Yc$lamb„
your name Mathtto}
Bell. B aa Lamb! there you lie, for I am mutton : looke fi nc
man , he was mad for me once, and I was mad for him oncer,
and he was mad for her once , and were you ncuer mad? Yes
I warrant , I hacf a fine icwell once , a very fine ie well, and
thai naughty mart ftole it away from mee , a very fine and a

Bell.

Pretty foule, a pretty foule

rittilewelL

\

D*%. What iejtvell pretty maide?
Bell,

Maide,nay that's a Ue:0 'twas a very rich kvvell,calld

K

3
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a Maiden-head,and had not you

it

leercr.

Out you mad afle away.
Duke. HadhethyMaydcn-hcad?
He fhail make thee amends, and marry thee.
Bell. Shalhc?Obraue^r/Wof Brad/ej thcnl

Mm.

I

Du. And if hebeare the mind of a gentleman,
1

know hee wilL
of fome.fuch paltry iewell.
Duke. Did you? then marry her, you fee the wronp-

Mat.

Haz

I thinkc I rifled her

led her fpirits into a lunacie.

Mat. How,marry her my Lord ? sfootc marry a madwoman let a man get the tameft wife he can come by, fheelbec
:

mad enough afterward, -doc what he can.
Duke. Nay then, father Anfelmo here fhall doe his beir
To bring her to her w its, and will you then?
r

Mat. Icannoxtell,IiT>aychoofe.
Duke. NaythenLaw-fball.compell: I tell you fir,
So much her hard fate moues me , you fhould not breathe vnder this aire,vnleiTe you married hcr»

Mat* Well then,whcn her wits ftandin their right place
lie marry her.
Bell. I thanke your GrzceiMathto, thou art mine:

am not mad,but putaon this difguife,
Onely for you my Lord for you can tell
Much wonder of me, but you are gone fare well.

I

:

:

Mathxo tho\i<M& firfl: turne my ioule blacke,
Now make it white agea I doe proteft,
I'm pure as fire now, chafte as Cynthiaes breaft.
Hip. I durft be fworne Math&o fhee's indeed.
Mat. Cony-catch t,gulld,muft I faile in yourflie-boate,
i

:

'

Becaufe I helpt to reare your maine-maft firft?
Plague found you for t, tis well.
The Cuckolds fiamp goes currant in all natrons,

Some men ha horns giu'n them at

therrcreations^

If Ibe one of thofe,why fo : its better
T© take a common wench,and make her good,

Then one that fimpers,anciat firft will fcarfe
Be tempted forth ouer. the thjeftiold doore,

:

.

.

.
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Yet in one fenight turnes arrant -whore:
Com wench,thou (halt be mine,giucme thy gols,

Weel talke oflegs hereafter
Godgiuc vsioy,

:

fee

my Lord,

God giue you ioy

Omn.

Enter Candidoesmfe yand George.
Geo.

Come miftrisjwc are in Bedlam now,

See, we

come in pudding tun e,for here's the duke,
W/j9. My husband good my Lord.

JD%k?.

H aue I thy husb and?

my Lord, he's heere among the lunaticksr
father Anfelmo, pray fetch him foorth this mad woman is his
Cafi. Its Candido

:

w i?e, and tho fhe were not with child

,

yet did fhe long moft

hauc her husband mad and becaufefhee would
he
ftould
turrie lew , fhe placed him herein Bethlern,
be fure
Enter Candido with Anfelmo*
yonder he comes.
ipitcfully to

Duke.
Cand.

Duke.
Cand.

:

Come hither Signior, are you mad
You are not rrradl.
Why I know rhat;
Then may you know I am not mad thar
?.

Know y'are not mad^and that y'are the Duke
None is mad heere but one

How doe you wife?

.

What do you longfor now?

pardon

my Lord:

She had loft her childes nofe elfe :I did cut out
Penyworths of lawne, the lawne was mine own:
A carpet was my gowne, yet 'twas mine owse:»
T wore my mans coate,yct the cloth mine owne:
Had a crackt crownc, the erownc was mine own,
She fayes for this I am mad: w ere her words true,
I (hould be mad indeede G foolifli skill/
Is patitnee madnefle? lie be a mad-man fiilh
'Wife. Forgiue me,and Tie vex your fpirit no more*
Duke. Come^orc^wee'l haue you friends,
loyne hearts, ioyne hands.
r

:

Cand. S ee

my Lord, we are euen,

Nay rife^for ill deeds kneele ynto none but heauen;
Duke Signior,me thinkes patience haz, laid on you
Suchheauy weight, that you fhould loathe it*
Cand, Loathe id
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®nke. For he whofe breaft is tendcr,bloud (o
That no wrongs heate it, is a patient foole :

code

What, comfort doc you findc in being fo calme ?
Cand. That which grcenc wounds receiue from foueraignc
Patience my Lord why tis the foule of peace
(balme,
tis
vermes
neer'ft
kin
to
heauen.
the
Of all
It makes men lookc like gods : the beft of men
That ere wore earth about him, was a fufFerer^
A foft 3 meeke3 patient,humble,tranquill fpirit,
The fir ft true Gentleman that euer breath'd,
:

:

The flock e of Patience then cannot be poore

AH it

:

defires,it haz^what Monarch more?

It is the greatcft

That can be ,

enemy to Law

doth embrace all wrongs,
And fo chaines vp Lawyers and Womens tongues.
Tis theperpetuall prifoners liberty
His walkes and orchards tis the bond-flaucs freedom^
And rrialces him feeme prowd of eachyron chaine,
As tho he wore it more for State then Paine:
It is the beggars muficke, and thus fings,
for

it

:

:

s

Although their bodies beg,

O my dread Liege

their foules are Kings.

fame bliffc
Reares v&aloft ; makes men and Angels kifTe.
And laft ofail, to end a houfliold ftrife,
It

1

It is the

the hony gainft a wafpifti wife.
Duke. Thou giu'ft it liuely colours

is

:

who dare fay

Hee's mad, whofe w ords march in^b good aray?
Twerc finnc all women fliould fuch husbands haue,
f

For euery man muft then be his wifes flauc.
Come therefore , you (hall teach our Court to fliinc, #
So calme a fpirit is worth a golden Mine,
Wiues (with meeke husbands) that to vex them long,
In Bedlam muft they dwell , elfe dwell they wrong.
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